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The Clarendon Bronchos will 
play their last home game of the 
season here Friday night at 7:30.' 
Their opponent will be the Wild
cats from Canadian and from 
previous game statistics, they are 
living up to their name again this 
year.

The Wildcats’ only defeat has 
been to Memphis and this was 
considered an upset at the time. 
They toppled the McLean Tigers 
from the undefeated ranks which 
shows them to have a pretty fair 
edge over the Broncs.

Coach Moore reported that the 
Broncs were in high spirits for 
the game and would be in there 
doing their very best Friday 
night. The talk among the players 
is that they are going to win this 
game, so it sounds like the Wild
cats certainly won’t have an easy 
time of it.

Another added attraction at the 
game Friday night will be the 
crowning of the Bind Sweetheart 
at half time. She is Miss Rebecca 
King, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Y. King.

The probable starting line-up 
for the Broncs will be Wallace, 
Kidd, Martin, B. Johnson, M. 
Johnson, Hill, Philley, Lamberth, 
Landers, Wilson, Graham, Clif
ford, Hensley and Spivey.

The probable starting line-up 
for the Wildcats will be Schoen- 
hals, Hoover, Tipps, Green, Cole, 
Schafer, Ramirez, Vinson, New
ton, Clyde Cain, Flowers, Cur- 
nutt, Rutherford, Hendershot, 
Ramp, Hines, Price, Briggs, Mat
thews, Shires, B. Chuftibley, T. 
Chumbley, Freeman, Parra, Dale 
Cain and White.

Be out for this last home game 
and give the Broncs a good boost 
from the stands. Remember too, 
that the Band Parents stand will 
be open with plenty of eats and 
drinks.

Voice of Democracy 
Scheduled For 
This Week

Each year five high school 
students win $500 scholarships 
plus a paid trip to either Wash
ington, D. C. or Williamsburg, 
Va. These students are the na
tional winners in the annual 
Voice of Democracy Contests held 
throughout the United States. 
This contest is sponsored by the 
National Radio and Television 
Manufacturers and the National 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
through the local Jaycee organi
zations. The regional winners 
will receive either a radio or 
television set.

The local Jaycees are proud to 
sponsor such a contest this year. 
Jack Ballew, local V.O.D. chair
man states that we have several 
entries and the contest is to be 
held Wednesday, November 18 in 
the high school auditorium. The 
public is invited to attend this 
contest. It is to be at 11 o’clock 
sharp. Let's all go hear our 
students speak for our Democ
racy.

SCHOOL VARIETY SHOW TONITE 
AT COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

MYSTERY FARM NO. 15— Here is the Leader Mystery Farm Air this week.

Local School H ead 
To P articipate In 
Panel Discussion

Supt. H. W. Truitt of Clarendon 
will take part on a panel discuss
ion at the Area 1 In-Service 
Training Conference for Home
making Teachers Friday night, 
November 20th, in Amarillo. The 
meeting is sponsored by the 
Texas Education Agency, under 
the direction of Miss Esther 
Sorensen, Division Supervisor. 
Dr. Willa Vaughn Tinsley, Dean, 
Division of Home Economics, 
Texas Tech College, will conduct 
a panel Discussion on "The Place 
of Home and Family Life Educa
tion in the School Curriculum.” 
Mr. Truitt will serve as one of 
two school superintendents par
ticipating in the panel discussion.

Making one of the speeches on 
the program will be Charles N. 
Rogers, Superintendent, Amarillo 
Schools, on "The Role of the 
Teacher in Curriculum Develop
ment.”

LAST RITES HSLD TUESDAY 
FOR MEDLEY RESIDENT

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Hedley 
Methodist Church for Bruce 
Newton Stewart Sr. with Rev. 
W. M. Culwell officiating.

Mr. Stewart, age 71, a retired 
carpenter, died Sunday night in 
his home at Hedlay after a quite 
lengthy illness. He had been a 
resident of Hedley the past 37 
years.

Survivors are his wife; four 
sons, Paul N. and W. L., both of 
Hedley, and H. H. and Bruce N. 
Stewart Jr., both of Cornersville, 
Tenn.; a daughter, Mrs. Hazel 
Bellah, Saint Jo, Texas, and one 
grandchild.

Burial was in Rowe Cemetery 
with the Murphy-Spicer Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Rules governing this guessing contest and prizes are as follows: 1st in town and first 
living and receiving their mail in country to identify the mystery farm will receive a 
one year subscription to the Leader. The fifth to identify the farm, both town & rural 
will receive a free ticket to the Mulkey Theatre. The owner or tenant identifying his 
farm at the Leader office will receive a mounted picture free. Hours for making iden
tification are 8 to 12 and 1 to 5 starting Thursday morning. Last weeks Mystery Farm is 
identified on page Three of this issue through the courtesy of the sponsor, Clarendor> 
Furniture Co.

W eather Changes 
W ith More Rain 
And First Fro*t

The weather seems to be stabil
izing just a bit this week with 
ideal outdoor working weather 
tops on the list. Clarendon receiv
ed another .40 inch of moisture 
in the form of fog and slow driz
zle which fell over the period of 
Wednesday thru Friday. This 
brought the fall harvest to a stand 
still thru the week end but plenty 
of activity has been in evidence 
this week. The first frost of the 
season was visible everywhere 
Monday morning with a low of 30 
degrees being reported Sunday 
night. Willard Knox reported .22 
inch of moisture at Lelia Lak^ 
during the last rainy spell.

W ATER TO BE 
SHUT OFF
Orville Houtden, water Supt. 
has asked the Leader to an
nounce that the water will be 
ahut off Friday afternoon at
1 o'clock In order to tie in e 
8 inch main at 7th It Koogle 
streets. It is possible that, 
some sections will-have water 
but it U beat to plan for a 
complete sbui-off. This con
nection is being made in 
order to put in a six inch line
2 blocks south to feed e fire 
hydrant and also connect 
customers along this area. 
Heratofore this area has been 
without this fire protection, 
Housden stated. Remember 
Friday, Nov. 13th el 1 p. m. 
and be prepared.

Salt Fork Dam 
Project Approved

The State Board of Water Engi-

INSURANCE AGENCY 
CHANGES OWNERSHIP

Church of Christ 
To Conduct Get 
Acquainted Revival

Dates have been set, and ar
rangements are being made at 
tlie Church of Christ, to have a 
Gospel revival meeting in Clar
endon. Brother Bert Wells, who 
came to work with the church 

| October 12, will do the preaching 
in this meeting. Bro. E. J. Che- 
nault will direct the song ser
vices.

This is an effort by the church 
to get acquainted with its mem
bers, and also to come to know 
the townspeople of Clarendon. 
The minister of the church is 
anxious to know you, and felt, 
along with Elder^, and members 
of the church that this would be 
an excellent way for all to get 
acquainted.

Dates for the meeting have 
been set for Sunday, Nov. 15, 
through Sunday, Nov. 22nd at 
7 P. M. each evening. The public 
at large is invited, and urged to 
attend all ot these Gospel ser
vices. There will be inspirational 
congregational s in g in g ,  and 
splendid spiritual fellowship will 
be enjoyed by all who come. 
Cwne, and enjoy the preaching, 
and the other good things during 
the meeting.

Announcement is being made 
in this issue of the Leader of the 
change in ownership of the Lane

neers, at its hearing in Austin on . .  . _ . .  , . . '♦w JMlke McCully has purchased the
interests of Maurice Lane in the

Boy Scout Finance 
Cards Need To 
Be Returned

John Head, chairman of the 
annual Adobe Walls Council Boy 
Scout finance drive, announced 
yesterday that some of the work
ers mailed their donation cards to 
various persons but that many of 
these cards have not been re-

Monday, granted a permit for the 
construction of a dam on Salt 
Fork.

This climaxes years of effort 
by the Upper Basin of Salt Fork
and Red River Association, which 
represents Armstrong, Donley, 
Hal], and Collingsworth Counties.

Tigers D efeat 
Bronchos, 26-0

A school Variety Show will be 
held tonight at the College Audi
torium. The show beginning 
promptly at 7:30 P. M., is a Co
sponsored event. Sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce, the 
Jaycees and the Lions Club, the 
show has been arranged by var
ious teachers and students in the 
Clarendon public schools, with 
school talent. As mentioned be
fore all proceeds from the pro
gram will be used in helping pay 
for instruments, for a Colored 
Drum and Bugle Corps in the 
Clarendon Colored School. The 
Colored Drum and Bugle Corps 
will be under the direction of Mr.
J. H. Gain, local School Band 
Director.

The program tonight, which 
promises to be an outstanding 
event will display the talents of 
students in the grades, high 
school and Junior College. Since 
the program is varied and all par
ticipants are good we cannot say 
that it features any certain per
former or performance. It does 
however furnish a selection of 
talent which will please everyone 
regardless of their preferences in 
type or style of performance.

The program will include the 
following: a quartet, Don Dor
man, June Dorman. Shirley Bul- 
man and Shirley Barker; vocal 
soloists, Don Dorman, Shirley 
Me Abee and Bobby Smith; a 
duet, Shirley Barker and B urljj
Mann; a one-act ootftedy entitle* 
"Three’s a Crowd” with a Cast of 
five including, Lynvol Arthur, 

The Bronchos were the losers I*"*** S™lth* Knox> Cather- 
again last Friday night. This time ine Dln*Ur “nd **** the
it was to the McLean Tigers 26-0\!?*v.Vi ®roth«“  ■̂n^ . .PotV 
at McLean. The game was played »uitertet, son*, toy
in a chlUing fog which didn’t  toe*p\*» £ ? * • • * *
matters any, — —i-n~ i„ ,^ ]D onnn  Estlack, Lee Wien Bell

Services H eld Tues. 
For Edwin Woody

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday morning at the Murphy- 
Spicer Funeral chapel for Edwin 
Woody with Rev. Wm. A. Cock
erell officiating.

Mr. Woody, age 54, suffered a 
heart attack and died suddenly 
about 11 o’clock Saturday night 
at his home here. He was owner 
of Woody Pharmacy and enjoyed 
a wide acquaintance of friends. 
He had been a Clarendon resident 
the past three years, coming here 
from Childress. He was a World 
War I veteran.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nadean of Clarendon, one son, 
Donald J. Woody, stationed with 
the Air Force in the Philippines, 
and one brother, B. P. Woody of ̂  
Wichita Falls.

Pallbearers were Pete Kunz, 
James Bain, Bill Bromley, Mike 
Thomberry, Barcus Antrobus, 
gnd F. H. Lumpkin.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery with the Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangement*.

, . . . . .  ,___  municipal and industrial use.turned. Those of you that have A m£ u hafi been called t0
these cards please return hem held paducah flt 8:00 p M 
w.th your donation or if you feel on Tu November 24th to
you are unable to donate please formation of a water
return the card anyway he sa£  The tQwns of clarendon,

Mr. Head reported result. , Wellington, Memphis, 
from the drive to date but sa d chi] Paducah and Quanah
more donations were needed to have contributed to the pro.
bring Donley County s total to ^  ^  an interest in
anywhere close to what it has ^  g district The en_
been in t e pas . gineering data, on which the per

mit was granted, was prepared by 
Mr. A. H. Woolverton, Consult
ing Engineer of Austin, Texas.

The present plan to finance the 
project is by the issuance of 
revenue bonds.

Cap Morris, the president of the l wou,d now devote his entire time 
Association, and the one man who as aRent for the Southwestern 
refused to give up in the long pull Lifc In£Urance Company which is 
to establish priority to this watei ope of the foremost Iife insurance 
for use by the people in this area. co|npa.lies of Amcrica. 
presented the application. Others 
attending the meeting were Ray-1
burn Smith Of this city, Clifford S c h o o l  C a f e t e r i a  
Johnson of Hedley, Bura Hand- 
ley, City Manager of Wellington 
and Mayor C. L. Robertson and |
City Attorney Heatley, both ofj 
Paducah, Texas.

The permit is for the construc
tion of a dam on Salt Fork im
mediately below the mouth of 
White Fish Creek, capable of im
pounding 100,000 acre feet of 
water of which 25,000 acre feet 
may be withdrawn annually for

business and it will be known in 
the future as Mike McCully In
surance. These two men purchas
ed the business from J. T. Patman I fu m b lin g ______ ...
some two years ago. I Bronchos. I program featuring the best t.I-

In selling hi3 interest in the ! The Broncs played a tight de- / f *1**,°/ theJ ° cal scj!ooto’ «fveD'°«« 
business. Mr. Lane stated that he I fensive game throughout the first shou d maln an effort to sec

half, allowing the Tigers to gath- prEgranl'

Menu, Nov. 16-20
MONDAY

Macaroni and cheese, English 
peas, new potatoes, vegetable 
salad, bread, milk, cherry pie.

TUESDAY
Salmon croquetts, blackeyed 

peas, cream potatoes, salad, hot 
rolls, milk, honey and butter.

WEDNESDAY
Hot tamales, red beans, whole 

grain corn, jello and pineapple 
salad, corn bread and butter, 
milk, pudding.

THURSDAY
Weiners and sourkraut, green 

beans, Spanish rice, spaghetti 
salad, bread, milk, cake.

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, white beans, let

tuce, onions, pickles, potato chips, 
buns, milk, cookies and fruit.
■----------------- T ---------------------

er up only one touchdown. They 
relaxed some during the second 
half which allowed the Tigers 
to add three more, but each of 
their scores were on end runs or 
passes. All that was lacking in 
the Bronc setup was a consistent 
offensive attack. As in previous 
conference games, the Broncs 
played good football all the way 
through against the Tigers and 
it was a much better game than 
the score indicated.

Bronchoettes To 
Open Season 
Nov. 17th

The Clarendon Bronchoettes, 
coached by C. R. Brown, promise 
to be an outstanding team this 
year and will open the season 
with a game with Hedley here 
November 17th at 7:30. Admission 
will be 25c for adults, 15c for 
students over 12 and 10c for those 
under 12. These girls will apprec
iate the support of people here 
and surrounding area.

Remember tonight (Thursday)
at 7:30 p. m. in the College Audi
torium.

Advance tickets are on sale 
now so get your tickets early. 
Admission is 50c for Adults and 
25c for students. Come on out, 
folks, and enjoy the show.

A fter

Pictured above is a group of Clarendon Jaycees preparing 
to lay linoleum in the new College loynge. Pictured from 
left to right are Jaycees: Gene Bulman, B. B, Osbum, 
President George Watson, Billy Phillips, Arlis Mooring and 
Bob Parker.

Your News 
Needed!

Often the comment is made, 
“I wonder why that wasn’t in the 
paper?” There is usually a point 
blank answer that could be made 
regarding that question. Facts 
were just NOT turned in.

Have you been turning in your 
news? Don’t wait for someone to 
call you. If you have had visitors, 
visited out of town, attended 
parties, or can only pass along 
news tips we would be glad to 
hear from you. It is impossible 
to contact every family every 
week. We have no way of know
ing when visitors are in your 
home. It only takes a few minutes 
of your time to call 418' and state, 
“I would like to turn in some 

Let us hear from you!’

Locals A ttend 
Library Meeting 
At Plainview

Mrs. Leggitt, high school librar
ian, and four of her library assist
ants attended the District I Teen- 
Age Library Association meeting 
held in Plainview last Saturday. 
About 250 teen-age librarians at
tended from Pampa on the north 
to Lamesa on the south.

Bertha Reid from Clarendon 
took part in the symposium, 
which was held in the auditorium 
of Plainview’s beautiful nqw High 
School. Her subject was “If I 
Knew I were to be Confined on 
a Desert Island for a Year, What 
Books Would I Select to Take 
With Me?”

In the election of officers Jack
ie Estlack was elected parliamen
tarian for District I.

“Our group enjoyed the day 
very much, and are looking for
ward to attending the state 
T.A.L.A. meeting in San Antonio 
February 19-20,” Mrs. Leggitt 

! stated.

C. J . HUMPHREY TO F ILL  
PULPIT SUNDAY A T  
M ARTIN  BAPTIST CHURCH

In the absence of the pastor, 
T. H. Harmonson, Mr. C. J. 
Humphrey, of Amarillo, will fill 
the pulpit for Martin Baptist 
Church in each service Novem
ber 15th.

Mr. Humphrey is well known 
among Baptist people in this area, 
having been a lay leader for sev
eral years and one who has 
spoken in many pulpits in the ab- 

i sence of preachers: f

news.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 yeai
** i

_______ r______ “ He is a lawyer
Pictured above is a group of Clarendon College students | but enjoys working for the Lord.
enjoying the lounge after it was furnished. This is only one 
of the projects the Jaycees have undertaken to make college 
life more enjoyable for those who choose Clarendon Jr.
College.

Mr. Humphrey will give a short 
lecture during Training Union 
Assembly on how to memorize 
the Scripture. All are invited to 
attend the services

N

, ,  especially in th „ .  . . .  _ . .
d e p a rtm e n t  for the »nd Judy Thompson W.th such m

J
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Mr*. H. R. King

ofMr. and Mrs. Gene Moore 
Tahoka spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Seago.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cook, Mrs. 
Leo Smith and Marilee returned 
Saturday from a visit with rela 
lives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Womack 
of Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Butler Wednesday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shields 
and sons of Dalhart spent the 
week end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shields and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Quinn Aten and Mrs. Sam 
Roberts visited relatives in Mem
phis Tuesday.

Ralph Ayers of Canyon spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinch Leathers 
spent Wednesday night with rel
atives in Amarillo.

Miss Billie Jean Poole and Don 
Lamphor of Amarillo spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams 
and Sharon of Groom visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Leathers Sunday.

Richard Roberts and son and 
Jim Roberts of Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler Satur
day.

Mr .and Mrs. Eddie Hayes and 
children of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sandy 
Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gray of 
Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance Gray and children of Ash- 
tola visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Howard 
of Canyon spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Howard and other relatives.

J. E. White returned Saturday 
from a visit with relatives 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shields 
and daughter of Dalhart spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Olen Usrey and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Shields.

W. N. Poole and Luther Butler 
had business in Amarillo Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler and 
John Bob spent Sunday in Mem
phis as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers were 
hosts Saturday evening to a num
ber of friends with a 42 party. 
After games of 42 refreshments 
were served to: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Butler, and John Bob, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Ayers, Dale and 
Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Castner and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Seago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinn Aten, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Rice Batson, 
Mrs. Gene Moore, Misses Shirley 
Aten and Billie Jean Poole, Don 
Lamphor and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myers.

ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Doyce Graham

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Hunters Asked To 
Send Deer Hides 
To T-B Patients

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brooks of 
McLean were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brooks.

’visited triendB in Plaska Friday.! ■ - . —--------
Mr. J. W. [Shields and Coleman j Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brumley 

Shields were called to Hopper, / who have been living in Miller, 
Arkansas Sunday by the death / Missouri, arrived here Thursday 
of a cousin. ' night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mulkey of 
Hereford visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Hardin Sunday afternoon.

Mesdames Bob Crawford, Har
old Graham, and Burk DeBord 
shopped in Amarillo Tuesday.

John White and Doyce Graham 
were in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Tolbert were 
in Amarillo Wednesday for Rob 
to see the Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. Zerroll Denton of 
Cordell, Okla. spent Friday night 
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs 
H. S. Hardin and Linda.

Shirley Wiedman spent last 
Sunday with Linda Kay Hardin.

Mrs. Everett Miller and Billy 
Lee Ramsey spent Wednesday in 
the W. A. Poovey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Stout and 
children of Fritch spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Tims and Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tolbert 
from Claude visited Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. Graham Sunday. Linda’s 
feet have been swelling, and Dr, 
Stewart put her back to bed for 
a few days, but she is getting 
along alright.

Clyde Tims spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Charles 
Cosper.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Evans and 
family spent Sunday in the' home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rea of Plas
ka. The occasion for the family 
get-to-gether was the mother of 
Mrs. Evans — Mrs. W. C. Whit
field’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. DeBord had 
Sunday dinner with his parents 
in Clarendon.

Fint and Henry Wilson visited 
relatives in Littlefield the week 
end.

Buster Wilson is in Tulsa visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hay
ward and boys.

Mrs. Burk DeBord and her 
mother, Mrs. Lilly visited friends 
in Hedley and Clarendon Friday. 
Mrs. Lilly returned to her home 
in Twin Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Grant and 
children from Hooker, Okla. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John White and Mr. Deaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler and 
sons of Borger spent Sunday in 
the W. A. Poovey home.

Mrs. Bob Crawford and Mrs. 
Bill Marshall were in Hedley J 
Monday on business. j

John White spent Friday night 
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. White and Jack in Phillips.

ANNOUNCING
NtW I0D6ES4IHHK5
BRILLIANT NEW DESIGN OPENS NEW ERA IN TRUCKINGl

See their spectacular low-built lines! 
Test-drive their efficient, powerful engines! 
Check their superior comfort and visibility!

Dodge is first with the feature! 
you want!

New, low work-saving design 
saves you time and effort! Sharp
est turning of any trucks! Lower 
running boards for easier entry! 
Lower hood for greater visi
bility! Lowest center of gravity 
for extra stability, handling ease!
NEWI Over 75 extro-valve features!
Big, one-piece windshield! More 
cab vision area than any leading 
make! New, casy-chair seats! 
New cab scaling against dust, 
drafts! New unmatched maneu
verability! Increased G.C.W's! 
Shorter tractors make 35-ft. 
trailers legal in any state!
NEW! Twi (rut h(Im lump1 In addition to 
famous 6’s Dodge offers powerful new V-8’s! 
Available in 1M-, 2-, 2 -̂ton models 

... standard in 2M-, 3-, 3W-ton! See 
us for free book on truck power I

Niwt IVIN ORIATII VALUIS — YIT STIll 
PRICIO WITH TNI IOWIST. I l l  THIM TODATI

BARTLETT M O TO R CO M PA N Y; Clarendon; 1 exa:

AUSTIN—A quiet audience of 
mor than 2,000 persons will be 
listening for distant gunfire when 
Texas deer hunters take to the 
stands Monday, November 16.

The hunters won’t see them 
They are patients in the state 
tuberculosis hospitals located at 
San Angelo, Tyler, San Antonio 
and Legion.

Last year Texas hunters sent 
24 deer hides to the patients in 
McKnight Sanatorium, near San 
Angelo. It cost them nothing. 
Tanning and even shipping costs 
were donated.

“Could I make a pair of baby 
shoes?” was the first question 
asked of Mrs. Alice Coombs, di
rector of occupational therapy 
for the state hospital system, 
when she went to McKnight to 
instruct the patients in making 
articles of the leather.

That query came from a young 
father who had never seen his 
four-months-old son. Needless to 
say there will be a pair of soft, 
baby moccasins on that Christ
mas tree this year.

“If the hunters in Texas would 
only send these patients one 
tenth of the hides from the deer 
they will kill this season, the 
£ood they can do is almost be
yond belief," Mrs. Coombs said.

Last year’s kill was reported to 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission as 36,423.

The hides may simply be tied, 
tagged and sent express collect 
to the Austin Taxidermist Studio, 
Austin, which is donating the 
shipping and tanning costs, Mrs. 
Coombs said.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 yeai

C H A M B E R
By Johnnie 

Allen
S PECIALS

Remember the Variety Show 
io be presented ionigut at 7:30 in 
the College Auditorium. Make it 
a point to attend, you will not 
only enjoy the show but make 
the children happy and. all pro
ceeds will go for a worthwhile 
project, buying instruments for
a Colored Drum and Bugle Corps.•

Did you read the editorial in 
the Nov. 5 .edition of the “Ama
rillo Daily News” entitled “No 
Over Production"? Whether you 
agree with the article or not you 
will find it an article worth read
ing. There is more to the subject 
than meets the eye if one takes 
the time to become informed 
upon the subject.

As many of you know we had 
an Artist in town last week, a 
“Hot Check” Artist. This fellow 
gave one worthless check for 
$75.00 and when apprehended by 
Sheriff Behrens, had another 
worthless check for $125.00 which 
he had ambitions to cash. This 
should be inducement enough for 
business men of Clarendon to be 
especially cautious of cashing 
checks for anyone strangers to 
them. Business men who make it 
a policy to cash migratory work
ers checks—cotton picking checks 
etc—are urged by Sheriff Behrens 
to “demand plenty of identifica
tion, even though identification 
can not always be assurance, 
when cashing such checks.” 
Sheriff Behrens further stated 
that “if leary of the check, call 
him, and by all means be able to 
give a good description of the 
person, whether he has a car or 
not, and if so the license number 
and description of the car.” Then 
we had a very obnoxious sales
man in the City Hall last week

which reminds me to give this 
warning: be cautious of salesmen 
if not known; if he is from out of 
town demand to see his permit; 
if one becomes especially obnox
ious or demanding, call Sheriff 
Behrens, he Can handle y*«~; 
and above all use common sense, 
caution, and better still buy only 
from people whom you are sure 
you can trust. IF A SALESMAN 
TELLS YOU HE GOT PER
MISSION FROM THE CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE, taint so.

Senator Johnson Says 
Abolition of Regional 
Soil Conservation 
Offices Difficult 
To U nderstand

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson 
says that reorganization proposals 
abolishing regional offices of the 
Soil Conservation Service are 
“startling and difficult to under
stand.”

“It is billed as a step toward 
efficiency and greater economy,” 
Senator Johnson said. “It is diffi
cult to find any economy in this 
plan.”

The Texas Senator also dis
closed that the Agriculture De
partment has rejected “by infer
ence” a proposal to stabilize the 
market through purchasing cattle 
on the hoof. The proposal had 
been urged os Secretary of Agri
culture Ezra T. Benson by Sen
ator Johnson upon a number of 
occasions.

Senator Johnson read a letter 
from Secretary Benson’s execu
tive assistant, L. N. Hooper. “By 
inference, he rejects the pro
posal,” Senator Johnson said. “In 
a sense, he leaves the door open 
by avoiding a direct answer.”

Explaining the reorganization
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proposal which would abolish 7 
regional offices of the Soil Con
servation Service, including the 
one at Fort Worth, the Senator 
pointed out that Secretary Ben
son “says that no essential ser
vices will be eliminated.”

“That can only mean that the 
functions now handled by 7 of
fices will be handled by 48 of
fices—one in each State,” Sen
ator Johnson said. “It has been 
my understanding that the func
tion of the reorganization act is to 
consolidate overlapping agencies 
and to eliminate duplication.
- “It is a strange sort of consoli
dation that begins with 7 offices 
and winds up with 48.”

Senator Johnson also said: 
l 1. That Texas lost at least $61,- 
000,000 in income during the first 
six months of this year because of 
declining cattle prices.

2. That farm price supports on 
cotton and wheat apparently are 
not responsible for current high 
retell prices paid by consumers 
for bread and cotton goods.

3. That the farmer’s share of 
the consumer’s dollar is 9 cents 
lower today than it was in 1945.

4. That it will be “Pretty hard 
to stay in business” if small 
ranchers have to live with cur
rent cattle prices.

Tommy Hodnett injured in a 
car accident some days ago was 
moved to his home in Clarendon 
last week from the Shamrock 
General Hospital. He is reported 
to be improving satisfactorily.

Lynn Leathers has been pro
moted from Ensign to Lt. (j.g.) 
He is now stationed in Japan with 
the U.S.S. Castor as personnel of
ficer. Lynn is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kinch. Leathers of Lelia 
Lake.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year
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Free Plus Deposit 
on Bottles6 Bottle Drinks 

With Cash Purchase of $5.00 or More Free
PEACHES
Cal-Top, Sliced—No. 2 Vi Can 31c

Coffe
1 Pound..............
FOLGERS

4

>e
95c

TOMATO SOUP
Heinz—3 Cans 39c

Crackers
1 lb. Box.............
NAT. BISCUIT 27c
FRANKS
1 Pound 29c
CHEESE-Longhom
1 Pound 49c
SLAB BACON
1 Pound 65c
BOLOGNA
1 Pound 39c
FRYERS
1 Pound 55c

PINEAPPLE JUICE
White Swan. No. 2 Cans—2 for . .

Lard
S lbs......................
ARMOURS STAR 87c
PET MILK
3 Small Cans ......................... 21c

Chilli
Reg. 57c—Special.....
GEBHARDTS—No Beans 49c
BUNCH TURNIPS
3 lbs. 25c
CARROTS
2 Bunches 35c
SPUDS
WHITE—5 lbs. 29 c
APPLES
Bulk Colorado—1 Pound 12c
PEARS
Colorado, Bulk—1 Pound 12c

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY & M ARKET W e Deliver

i
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Mr*. C. H. Floyd 
P a u e i  Away

Mrs. C. H. Floyd died at her 
home on N. Flores St, San An
tonio Monday, Nov. 1st after 
several weeks illness. She was 
buried Tuesday in Sunset Me
morial Cemetery. She was bom 
in Morristown, Tenn. in 1886. She

had resided in San Antonio about 
30 years. She visited many times 
in Clarendon with her sister, Mrs. 
Lon RundelL She was a member 
of the Methodist Church, and 
Eastern Star.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. Vincent Kraus; one grand
son. Mickey Garrett, oil of San 
Antonio and one sister, Mrs. Lon 
Rundell of Marlin, Texas.

AERMOTOR

f

MILLS
*  * \ \ W I  V \ W \  W -  I V V f c W  \ v t  w

-LUMIIX COMPANY .

Phone 21

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN—Plotting' against the 
Texas conservative Democrats 
was carried on when the state 
Young Democratic clubs were re
activated at a San Antonio meet
ing.

As far as the official state 
Democratic organization is con
cerned, the San Antonio gather
ing had no official' status.

But the group went ahead any
how, bent on furthering the in
terests of the loyal Democratic 
group, as opposed to the conser
vatives who strung along with 
Governor Allan Shivers and 
President Eisenhower last year.

A speaker at San Antonio was 
Ralph Yarborough of Austin, who 
ran against Shivers last year and 
who is expected to be a candidate 
for governor again in 1954.

Yarborough will get the loyal- 
liberal Democratic support—plus, 
perhaps, aid and comfort from a 
large number of teachers who are 
not happy with the way their 
salary increase proposals have 
been handled.

Yarborough has stated public
ly that he favors more money for 
the teachers.

—tpa—
Shivers let it be known, mean

while, that he is ready to serve 
again as leader for the conserva
tive Democrats if they want him 
to function in that capacity.

Whether or not he will run for 
a third term as governor is a 
matter of conjecture, but he has 
said privately that he does not 
intend to oppose Lyndon B. John
son in his race for the U. S. Sen
ate.

That Johnson will have compe
tition, however, is sure.

In the first place, the Republi
cans have guaranteed that an op
ponent for Johnson will be in the 
running.

In the second place, there is

PUZZLE: Who got

the hundred million dollars >

He walked into our office seven years ago, sat down. Wc knew the 
customer. And a wonderful credit rating he had, too.

Said he wanted airplane engines. By that time blueprints were 
scattered all over the place.

He was taking no chances. Not one engine would he accept with
out testing first, stripping apart, building up again, and testing once 
more. Hmm!

And more. Every engine he bought would be overhauled after 15 
running hours.

He didn't say so, but he must have known we would have ideas, 
too. (Lights burn all night when engineers at our place see ways to 
improve things we make.)

The climax was last August. The customer announced that he 
would allow 1,200 hours flying time from these G-E engines before 
an overhaul.

In other words, 80 times as many hours without overhaul as seven 
years ago. And today only every tenth engine is tested twice before 
delivery because of what has been referred to as the “perfection rate" 
of G-E jet engines.

Oh, yes. The hundred million dollars. With General Electric 
engines now giving extended service, not so many arc needed. Im
provements have saved the customer that much in five years.

P. S. Who’s the customer? The U. S. Air Force. And what was 
the engine ? The J-47 jet engine.

And who got the htmdred million dollar saving? Who profits 
from more Air Force per dollar? The taxpayer, everybody. This story 
is one more example of what happens where research men and engi
neers are at work. Products gain in efficiency, do more. New products 
emerge, and the public is always the gainer.

can

G E N E R A L  ®  E L E C T R I C

another movement afoot—report
ed in this column two or three 
weeks ago—to put a Democrat in 
the race against Johnson.

This project is coming along 
smoothly, and the likelihood is 
that an announcement will be 
made before you hear Santa 
Claus’ sleighbells.

There is a possibility that the 
anti-Johnson Democrats and the 
Texas Republicans will get to
gether on their choice of a Candi
date.

—tpa—
There was a political flavor to 

the pleadings of Texas cattlemen 
and those of other states for 
price supports.

A caravan of livestock people 
went to Washington — and got 
nothing.

Each delegate thereupon vow
ed to go home and take up the 
problem with his senator and 
congressmen.

The Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association is op
posed to beef price supports.

In favor of supports is the 
United Livestock Producers As
sociation of Dalhart.

—tpa—
John C. White, Texas commis

sioner of agriculture who stuck 
with Adlai Stevenson last time, is 
pecking away at the Eisenhower 
administration in general and 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
in particular.

In White’s opinion, the Eisen
hower administration is under
mining the three keystones of 
American farm policy — rural 
electrification, soil conservation 
and 90 per cent of parity.'

Opposition to support prices, 
said White in a speech at Gid-

dings, is based on “calculated, 
deliberate untruth.”

—tpa—
Southern states will vote Dem

ocratic in local and state elections 
for a long time. But in national 
elections they will support the 
candidates standing for the best 
interest of the country.

That is the prediction of J. 
Strom Thurmond, former Dixie- 
crat candidate for president, who 
came to Texas on a speaking tour 
in the interest of the armed for
ces reserves.

Thurmond, who is a former 
governor of South Carolina, said, 
“I’m a great admirer of General 
Eisenhower,” and “I’m a South
ern Democrat. That’s the kind of 
Democrat I think the people of 
the State of Texas are.”

Well, it’s here, the week we 
have been waiting for. Next week 
is the week for our Clarendon 
High School Voice of Democracy 
contest. To date we have 3 en
trants to compete for the chance 
to have their script recorded as 
the winner and sent on in to the 
state contest. This is our first at
tempt at such a contest although 
they have been held with out
standing success all over the 
United States. It is an annual con
test operating from the loc&l 
through the national level. There 
will be four winners picked at the 
national contest and these four 
will receive expense paid trips, 
scholarships and in all probability 
a chance for a job either in radio 
or the new and unlimited field of 
television. One of our local stu
dents might well be among the 
four. The Clarendon Jaycees are 
proud to be able to sponsor such a 
contest. The student script is to 
be a five minute talk on “I Speak 
for Democracy” with the empha
sis to be on Democracy and not 
against other types of govern
ment. See the front page of this 
paper for additional details. Come 
up and hear our students in this 
contest.

In our local religious campaign 
we have met with the whole
hearted support of all tht> church
es. Our ministers report that from 
60% on down of the enrolled 
membership of our churches do 
not attend any Sunday School or 
church services. Are you one of 
these? Let’s all go to church 
somewhere this coming Sunday. 
It only takes an hour or two of 
your time and the gain you may 
receive can hardly be measured 
in any form. You may be surpris
ed at what your minister has 
learned since you last attended. 
Again, LETS ALL GO TO 
CHURCH THIS SUNDAY.

Refuge Birds 
Change Abode

AUSTWELL—The stage is be
ing set for one of Nature’s excit
ing events over on the Aransas 
National Wildlife Refuge, accord
ing to Julian Howard, Refuge 
manager.

The stars in this feathered 
spectacle are the giant Whooping 
Cranes which summer in the far
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north and then return south in 
October to winter on t’ Refuge.

Supernumeraries in tne great 
outdoor classic are the myriad 
waterfowl, shore birds and song
sters which likewise seek winter 
sanctuary in the ancestral win
tering grounds of the Whoopers.

Preliminary to the annual fall 
rendezvous of the assorted wing
ed species, some birds which sum
mer on the famed Black Jack 
Peninsula have departed for win
tering areas farther south. Con
spicuous among these are the 
lurid Roseate Spoonbills.

But the main attraction are the 
majestic Whooping Cranes which, 
by last winter's count, number 
only twenty one. Howard’s staff 
shortly will begin a rigid vigil to 
check the whoopers back in. 
Meanwhile, the word has gone 
out to hunters everywhere to help 
them along to a safe voyage by 
NOT shooting at any large white 
birds.

Approximately 40% of apparel 
and accessories worn in the U. S. 
are manufactured in New York 
City.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF T ITLE

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phone 11 Clarendon

IRRIGATION WATER
TEST HOLES

Save Money — Eliminate Guess Work 

Know your formations —No Dry Holes

BURLESON DRILLING COMPANY 
Phone 544—Canyon. Texas—1403 8th Ave.

Why m ore than a  m illion  owners th is year 
have chosen  tlieW orth  M or

They have discovered first hand what the surveys sh o w .. .  
Ford, with all its fine-car features, is worth more 
when you buy it, and worth more when you sell it I

O ver a million owners can’t be wrong! Ford is the one 
f in e  c a r  in  th e  lo w -p r ic e  f ie ld . I t  g ives you  the  
"G o ,”  the style, the com fort, and  "b u ild ”  o f cars that sell 
for far m ore. A nd, it’s only natu ral tha t Ford keeps its 
value better, in  resale, than any o th er car on the A m eri
can R oad. Check the features below for some o f the 
"W o rth  M ore”  reasons for the swing to Ford.

Lewest-priced V-» in Amer
ica I And the only V-8 in 
the iow-pric. Said. Ford's 
hig h -co m p ressio n  V-8

Mast Madam Six of all Is Smaatfiar Rida, with front fiaa-Car Ivild maans using
Ford's high-compresslon, and road shock raducad staal of tha soma quality
low-friction Milaaga Makar, up to 8 0 % , is anothar and thicknass as in tha
With Ovardriva, It baat all Ford big-car faatura . .  .  costliest cars. And Ford 1s

power plant delivers Its other cars entered in 1953 and you get It without the most completely Imu- 
“ Go" on regular gosl Mobilgas Economy Run. gas eating extra weight, lated car In Its field.

Ferdemetlc Drive Is the only Finest Fearer Steering —
“outomatic" In Hs field to that's Ford Master-Guide, 
offer the "G o" of an auto- It does up to 7 5 %  of the 
matic Intermediate gear steering work yet retains 
plus the smoothness of a  the normal steering "feel" 
torque converter. on tha straightaways.

Join the swing to , .c.a.

FO RD  in take  a Test Drive todayl

Palmer Motor Company
FORD SALES & SERVICE

If you’re interested in -L ^ >  used cars, be sure to see our selections

£ 3 <
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Only Dodge in its price field brings you elegant

~

EABRICS
Now, for the first time in the medium- 
uriced field, Dodge introduces the match
less luxury of stunning Jacquard fabrics! 
Known for their use on fine furniture, 
Jacquard fabrics retain their lustrous beauty 
through the years. They are strong, dur
able, long wearing and easy to clean.
The tasteful elegance of Jacquard fabrics 
is one of many exciting discoveries waiting 
for you in the new ’54 Dodge. You’ll find 
too, color-harmonized interiors, and new 
glare-reducing Satin-Tone instrument 
panel. Here, truly, is the most luxuriously 
appointed car you have ever seen . . .

...matched by mom massive length 
and flashing beauty

Out
CORNERS

New Dodge Royal V-8 4-door Sedan 
with stepped up 150 h.p. Red Ram V-8 engine
Specifications, equipment and prices subject to change without notice.

Elegance in Action
n e w ’54

DODGE
3 GREAT SERIES • R O Y A l V-B •  CORONET V-B AND SIX • MEADOWBROOK V-S AND SIX

BARTLETT MOTOR COMPANY, Clarendon, Texas

I read in the papers where the 
income of the American fanner 
is down over one billion dollars. 
Sakes alive anyway, why I 
thought my own affairs were hurt 
more than that. Anyhow, on 
paper it is made to sound like a 
measly seven percent but Old 
Man Hard Times must have got
ten mixed up on me and taken 
the ninety-three percent instead 
of his seven. I’ll check again with 
my banker but maybe he took 
both.

A ver yfaithful reader of this 
column sends us the following 
poem but due to the message im
plied we will not divulge the 
sender's name, however the poem 
was written by a man it seems. 
Anyhow, it is called IN A PINCH 
and is written by George Mullens 
of somewhere in Texas.

Just give me a man 
With a million or two,
Or one that is handsome 
Would happily do.
A dashing young fellow 
Is swell any day,
Or one that is famous 
Would suit me okay.
Postscript;
But if the man shortage 
Should get any worse,
Go back to the very 
First line of this verse.

Last week or the week before 
we had a cute card from our 
faithful friend and reader down 
Clarendon way; Miss Donna 
Estlack, and she had been all the 
way to Chicago. How in the world 
did she manage to escape from 
school I would like to know. But 
thanks, Donna, for that “Little 
Stinker Of A Card.”

Heard a cute poem on the radio 
the other day entitled Corn 
Bread. Can’t remember the words 
but believe that we could write 
a book on the subject. Honestly, 
was there ever a better dish than 
com bread and sweet milk? Cool, 
colorful sweet milk and cold 
crunchy corn bread. We went 
away to- school before we knew 
that they served anything else for 
supper, for the evening meal, that 
is. Probably, in more ways than 
one it is hard to get very far away 
from our raisin’.

HUDGINS NEWS
Mrs. Carl Barker

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY AN OSTART ENJOYING YOUR GENUINE

Deepfreeze Home freezer*

L. L. Foster, Mrs. Pauline 
Cearley and boys spent part of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Elliott.

Mrs. Clarence Ayers visited 
Mrs. C. M. Myers Tuesday.

Mrs. Baten of Amarillo spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perdue.

Davis Williams, Pink Marshall 
made a business trip to Claude 
Wednesday.

Don Barker of Tulia spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cosper visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue Wed
nesday eve.

Virginia Foster of Ashtola 
spent Friday night with Drucilla 
Foster.

Florence and Wanda Heckman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carter 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self Thursday 
night.

L. L. Foster spent Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Foster.

Herman Shields, Carl Denio 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Tyler.

Ira, George Self and John Per
due went to the livestock sale at 
Memphis Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue, Mrs. 
Baten visited Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ker Wednesday night.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Elliott were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Tims and Pamela of 
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brogdon and children of Fritch.

Mr. and Mrs. Othol Elliott of 
Martin spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Self.

Mrs. A. W. Cbvington and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott.

Betty Elliott spent Saturday 
night with Drucilla Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyler Friday 
afternoon.

SOMETHING NEW IN 
COOLING SYSTEMS

AUSTIN—University of Texas 
engineers have removed the 
“swamp” from the “swamp ma
chine,” as present-day evapora
tive coolers are sometimes called 
jokingly.

Most evaporative machines now 
in use cool air by drawing it 
through a water-soaked mat with 
a fan or other type of blower. 
That greatly increases the air's 
humidity, producing a clammy or 
sticky atmosphere.

Working under a Navy con
tract, University engineers have 
conquered the humidity problem

by having air drawn through 
aluminum tubes. The tubes, 
which have walls only 40,000th. of 
an inch thick, pass through a 
forced-draft, water-spray cooling 
tower. The water’s cooling effects 
transfer through the aluminum 
tubing, but the air itself remains 
dry.

The cooler is portable and very 
simply constructed, avoiding 
costly, time-consuming mainten
ance.

Herbert Hoover was the first 
President of the United States to 
be elected from a state west of 
the Mississippi River.

FOR A SHORT TIRE (HUT
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES

GREATLY REDUCED

AMOR • . CARTER, Chatman

LOOK What You Save 
On a Full Year Subscription

t .

Check this feature list 
and you'll choose the new

FRIGIDAIRE w.T
B efter Eating and  B etter Living for Less M oney!

LOWIR COST OF MFATS
You make substantial savings by buy
ing delicious prime meats in la rg e , 
money-saving quantities and taking a d 
vantag e  o f "shopping d a y  spec ia ls" .

lo m tt COST OF OTHUt FOODS
You save  b y buying fruits and ve g e 
tab les by the bushel, berries by the 
crate , ice cream  by the gallon, etc. 
Prices are  fa r  low er for la rg e  quantities.

SAVING OF TIME
W ith a  D eepfreeze  Home Freezer you 
need shop only once a  month or less. 
And you can p rep are  severa l meals 
a t one time in the same utensils.

SAVING OF WORK
W h y toil hours each d ay  cooking? 
Cook seve ra l meals a t once and freeze  
them. W eeks la ter, just heat and e a tl 
e s i  cooking time— less pot washing I

GREATER VARIETY Of FOOD
You can keep a ll kinds o f delicious foods 
on hand to give your fam ily  appetizing 
va rie ty . And you're a lw a ys  p repared  
for "unexpected  guests".

BETTER QUALITY OF FOOD
W ith  a  D e e p f re e z e  Hom e F re e z e r , 
foods are  preserved without change in 
shape, color, texture, f lavo r or vitamin 
content. They’re a lw a ys  garden-fresh I

(PRICES BEGIN AT

$269.50
Complete line of 7, 13, 17 
and 23 cu. ft. models from 
which to choose the onethat's 
right for your fam ily. Come 
in and find out how your 
Deepfreeze Home Freezer will 
pay for itself!

5 -Year Protection Plan
B . s id . t  th . s tan dard  warranty on th . 
ontiro f r e .ic r ,  there is an additional 
f iv .- y .a r  r.p lacem ent contract on th .  
f re e in g  unit.

THERE'S ONLY ONI OlNUINt

Deepfreeze 
Home Freezer

COME IN TODAY! 1-2 TIMMS!
Prices and specifications subject to change 

without notice.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
COMPLETE HOME FURN ISHIN GS---- HOME-OWNED and OPERATED

WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE SELL.**
BUTANE & PROPANE GAS SERVICE

O nly Frig idaire offers 
ALL These Features

Lifetime Porcelain finish on 
cabinet and tub
Live-Water Action washes 
clothes cleaner
Select-O-Dial lets you wash 
any kind of clothes any way 
you want
Float-Over Rinsing gets 
clothes brighter
Rapidry Spin gets clothes 
drier, pounds lighter
Sealed Unimatic Mechanism, 
no belts, no pulleys, no oiling

Built and Backed Bv 
General Motors

Come In i See a dem onstration I 
Also  See the Frig idaire Flltra-Matlc 
Electric Clothes D ryerl

W estTexas U tilitiesCompany

B
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Parent ■ Teacher 
Talk

After all the bills were paid,

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
the Halloween Carnival netted 
PTA almost $500.00, about $150.00 
more than the same endeavor

everyone who had any part in the 
Carnival takes a nice long bow. 

The problem now is where to
cleared last year and $35.00 more spend the money so that It will 
than Memphis made this year on do the most good for the most 
its Carnival. Time out while children. This will be decided at

the regular November meeting 
next Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the Jr. Hi auditorium.

Now is the time to make sug
gestions. Anyone with an idea 
about how the money should be

FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME

LIVING ROOM, BED ROOM and DINING ROOM
RANCHOME combines the nigged, hand-hewn look of ranch style, the undue 
tered simplicity of modem and the rich-clear-grained beauty of "kiln-dried** Appala
chian ash. Its beauty and warmth has never before been attained by any man made 
matcriali. T he clear, mar-reaistant Du Pont Duco finish allows the natuttl grain and 
eolot of the woods to show through. All pieces are hand rubbed after finishing wish 
wax. It alio embodies quality construction features and details found in much higher 
price furniture. You can furnish one room or your entire borne in Ranchomi . . .
Every piece is open stock.

LIVING ROOM GROUP
Comfortable innerspring construction through- 
oid, reversible cushions and •  wide assort
ment of knubby textured tweeds, with and  
without metallic thread, colorful plaids as wall 
a t  plain fabrict.

SUITE CO N SISTS O f  
S O f A  AND LUXURIOUS 
LO U N G E CHAW

THREE Plfcw«“ RANCHOMC”
BEDROOM GROUP

Try this good looking bookcasa head
board and this spacious eight drawer 
duble dresser with matching framed 
plate double dresser mirror in the mas
ter bedroom. Add the other open stock 
as your space dictates.

THREE PIECE 
GROUPING

THREE DRAWER VANITY

Doubles as a Desk in the 
living room

6*0/C00*I

DOUBLE DRESSER MIRROR

Heavy plate glass 
with frome

8 DRAWER DOUBLE 
DRESSER

BUNK BEDS

Converts into Twin Beds. 
Includes ladder and ra£

FIVE DRAWER CH fST

Dutlproof and eonltr 
drawer guides

SMART NITE STAND

20 In. by 16 In. ond 2 8 ’A  
In. high

CAPTAIN'S CHAW

Of, OP LKAF TASL*
I

•A* •TOOL

ROUND DROP-LEAF TABLE LOVELY HUTCH TOP

Picture this space saving drop-leaf table In 
/our dining room. Surround H with side and  
captain's chairs. Toble extends to 71 inches 
bv 48 Inches.

SMART SERVER CHES'

spent is urged to contact Mrs. 
Neece or any of the other officers 
at once so that the idea can be 
considered before PTA commits 
itself to another project. Don’t be 
backward now and wish later 
that tiie group had done some
thing different with your money.

The seventh graders are to pre
sent a twenty minute program 
before PTA has its business meet
ing, which will be followed by 
some sort of panel discussion. The 
subject of the discussion hasn’t 
been chosen yet, but Mrs. Phelan 
and the panel members are sure 
to come up with something time
ly and interesting.

Treat Day has been so success
ful thus far that it will be con
tinued the second semester under 
the same set up, half of the mon
ey to the room and half to PTA.

Mrs. Bollew’s first grade top
ped all previous Treat Day re
ceipts with $19.44 last week. Just 
the week before Mrs. Johnson’s 
second grade had set a record 
with $17.54.

The other rooms have averaged 
around fourteen dollars before 
the split. Only once has Treat 
Day fallen below twelve dollars, 
but with Jr. Hi having the Treat 
Days from now until Christmas, 
this source of income will shrink. 
Jr. Hi manias are slower to re
spond than those in the lower 
grades. Why this is true, no one 
can figure.

This is National Education 
Week—a marvelous excuse for 
you to get acquainted with your 
child’s teacher or to visit the 
classroom to see the things being 
done. It is every parent’s privilege 
to be interested in the schools and 
the teachers welcome this inter
est.

Had you stopped to think that 
his teacher can tell you things 
about your Junior that you don’t 
know? For nine months of the 
year that teacher sees more of 
your child during his waking 
hours than you do.

Your child is constantly learn
ing, growing, forming habits, de
veloping viewpoints. You, your 
child’s teacher, and your church 
are forming the man or woman 
that child will become. Don’t 
leave anything so important in 
the hands of a stranger. Intro
duce yourself to your teacher. 
He or she will be delighted to 
see your interest and you can be 
sure of finding a fascinaling sub

ject for discussion—your child.

GABIE BETTS BURTON

ilbKAKK NOTES
By May L. Prewitt

Rainy weather influences the 
reading desires of all ages. The 
adult patronage here is not half 
the number of the children and 
junior readers. The latter lack the 
responsibilities that their parents 
have to assume. The fact is that 
our greatest problem is providing 
books for those of high school 
age. All books rate from $1.75 up 
for high school readers, especial
ly those for boys. Girls books are 
in series and come cheaper.

Our funds are always jacking 
as the citizens who gave us cash 
donations have passed on. Only 
one or two gave us checks this 
year, besides those regularly sent 
by our Club sponsors. We have 
had quite a few recent books with 
bright new jackets sent to us by 
book club members. These have 
kept our shelves up to date. Then 
our memorial gifts are of excep
tional value.

Those who haven t read “Al
bert Schweitzer, Genius in the 
Jungle” by Joseph Gallomb may 
read our copy as it is a wonderful 
biograpny that is filled with as 
much excitement as a Robinson 
Cruesoe adventure.

This month’s “Cattleman’s” 
cover is taken from an original 
picture of John James Audubon's 
that hangs in the Gilcrease Mu
seum and Art Gallery at or near 
Tulsa. Okla. The story concern
ing this museum is related in this 
issue of the "Cattleman" and is 
an informational article you will 
appreciate.

There are so many strangers 
"happen in” the Library to read 
during the winter months. Some
times it is rather emburassing as 
it is difficult to supply current 
facts except my "Wichita Record 
News” that I bring each day. On | 
Thursday I have the “Life” and | 
“Times’, but then take them 
home until we complete them. 
The students secure their current 
notes from "Time”.

Should you have any English 
or American Literature texts in 
your old books, please donate 
them as we need reference ma 
terial from them every year.

-------------------  PAGE THREE

MORE A BO U T 
FARM BUREAU

The Directors of the Donley 
County Farm Bureau met last 
week, at the Lelia Lake SchooL 
Chili and coffee were served, and 
membership dues and expiration 
were given a thorough discussion. 
It was decided that enough mem
bers would be secured immed
iately to support two voting dele
gates to the State Convention, 
Nov. 9, 10 and 11, requiring 25 
members for 1st delegate and 100 
members for each delegate there
after.

Most of the Farm Bureau mem
berships of Donley County ex
pire around the first of Nov. 
Therefore they ar enot counted 
as members for the convention 
until they are renewed. Several 
things delayed the membership 
drive, this fall; one meeting call
ed off. installation of new offic
ers, and other reasons; but it is 
expected to be launched shortly 
upon the return of president 
Henry Moore and director H. S. 
Mahaffey, from the state conven
tion. A number of committees 
were appointed last week and a 
big program is in the plannihg 
for the following year.

Committees Appointed
Legislative Committee: H. S. 

Mahaffey Chairman, Lee Shaller 
and H. M. (Flip) Breedlove; Reso
lutions Committee: Oscar Moore 
Chairman, Doyle Messer, Bill 
Waddell, and Leo Wallace; Mem
bership Committee: W. H. Clay 
Chairman, J. L. Butler and Henry 
Wilson; Service Committee: Hol
ly Wood Chairman, Mrs. Henry 
Moore, Dane Perdue and Glen 
Williams; Publicity Committee: 
H. M. Breedlove Chairman, Lee 
Shaller, and Doyle Me—er. With 
the President both vice pres, and 
Sec. Treas. being exofficio mem
bers.

About three thousand resolu
tions were presented to the Reso
lutions Committee of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation, for ap
proval to the State Convention. A 
number of these issues will be 
important to you and need your 
support. Your membership will 
count when they come up for na
tional adoption.

SUPPORT YOUR
FARM BUREAU

—Reporter.

Donley County Lender, 4Z.60 a Year.

**1
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M YSTERY FARM NO. 14— This farm home was identified by seventeen 
persons last week as the H. C. Shaw, Jr. place located six miles south of 
Lelia Lake. Mrs. Shaw was in early Thursday morning to make proper 
identification and receive the free mounted picture.

Mr. Shaw purchased this 160 acre farm about 3 years ago. He and his 
father. H. C. Shaw, Sr. built the house and all outbuildings themselves. He 
married Joan Hillman nine years ago and they have one daughter, Sherry, 
age 6. They are members cf the Baptist Church and he is a member of the 
Moose Lodge. His hobby is hunting and her hobby is her daughter. Both 
were raised in Donley County.

Mr. Shaw has 135 acres in cultivation and 25 acres in pasture. He raises 
cotton and feed with cotton being his favorite crop.

Clarendon Furniture Company

J
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FACULTY ENTERTAINED 
WITH TEA

In observance of National 
F.H.A. Week, F.H.A. girls under 
the supervision of their sponsor, 
Mias Loyu Ricnerson, entertained 
faculty members with a tea Fri
day afternoon in the Home
making Department of Clarendon 
High School.

Bouquets of. fall flowers, chry
santhemums predominating, dec
orated the entertaining rooms 
with a buffet arrangement of red 
roses carrying out club colors of 
red and white. A musical program 
was presented by Harlene Smith, 
Jackie Estlack, Ruth Ann King 
and Marianne Longan.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth. The centerpiece, 
a miniature turkey, was filled 
with Marigolds, and was sur
rounded with fallen leaves in all 
the beautiful colors of the season. 
Spiced tea or coffee and cookies 
were served with Della Allen pre
siding at the table.

Mrs. G. W. Estlack. Society Editor 
-------------  Phone 418 -------------

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service met at the church in 
regular business session on Wed., 
Nov. 4th. The group sang “Some
thing for Jesus” to open the meet
ing. v

Mfn- C. W. Bennett, president, 
anounced that the district meet
ing would be at Vernon on No
vember 12.

The motion was made and car
ried that the meeting time be 
changed to 3:00 P. M. beginning 
now until spring.

Mrs. G. D. Hillis, chairman of 
the Week Day of Prayer program, 
announced it would be held at 
the church on Wednesday, No
vember 11, beginning at 10 A. M. 
with everyone bringing a covered 
dish, i

Mrs; R. Y. King asked that all 
stationery orders be turned in 
immediately.

Mrs. Victor Smith led the pro
gram, entitled “Feeding the Mod- 

Mrs. Hillis and

presided over by Mrs. Grady 
Tyler followed by a very inter
esting program entitled “Religion 
in the Home” by Mrs. L. L. 
Oliver. Mrs. Oliver gave empha
sis to her talk by using pictures 
which adhered to a stand, making 
it possible for all to view them 
as she talked.

Attending were two visitors, 
Mrs. H. L. Harrison and child
ren, and Mrs. Shorty Smith and 
children .also Mesdames Carlie 
Bennett, Bill Gemer and child
ren, Chaunccy Hommel and 
Gene, L. L. Oliver, and Grady 
Tyler and Gail.

Y. W. A.'s MEET
The Y.W.A.’s met at the First 

Baptist Church on Nov. 10. The 
meeting* was called to order by 
Bertha Reid, the president. Busi- 

Miss Betty

THAT*THKt WIAY DRIVE—Inspecting a special handbrake for 
disabled drivers is Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare. The device was on display recently at 
the National Rehabilitation Association’s convention at Miami

Beach, Fla. HIGH TEE—Champion golfer Patty Berg keeps her Ewlnginfarm 
in shape during an early morning practice session on the roof of a 
New York City hotel. The Minnesotan recently took top honors in 
the Women’s Professional Division of the Tam O’Shanter Tourney

in Chicago.

ness was discussed.
Maddux gave the program. The 
meeting was closed with a prayer.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess, Gaynell 
Scott, to the following members: 
Bertha Reid, Roberta Lindley, 
Mary Ida Gattis, Wanda Sibley, 
Evelyn Wood, Shirley Aten, and 
Betty Maddux. We had one visi
tor/ Mrs. Dale Hill.

The next meeting will be held 
at Evelyn Wood's with Shirley 
Aten as hostess on Nov. 17 at 4:15.

—Reporter.

LES BEAUX ARTS CLUB
Les Beaux Arts Club met Fri

day afternoon, November 6, at 
; Patching Club House with the 
1 president, Mrs. W. C. Thomberry, 

opening the meeting with prayer.
The program for the afternoon 

was “Texas Painters and Paint
ings.” Miss Katherine Ross gave 
the Texas Art History and Mrs. 
J. D. Swift showed pictures of 
outstanding artists.

Texas Art comes under three 
periods. The first period import
ant painting subject were on 
Texas Fighting and the Estab
lishment of its Independence, and 
portraits of Texas heroes. Best 
known artists of the period were 
J. C. McArdles and William Hud
dle. The second period landscape 
painting was predominate, stress
ing Wild Flowers, there being 
some 420 varieties in Texas. Out
standing artists of this period 
were Julian Onderdonk and E. G. 
Elsenlohr. The third period popu
lar subject was based on the 
“History of the West.”

Of this period we were fortu
nate to have an out-standinv

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
E. W. Tyler and Miss Alice Tyler 
thru the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Tyler, Jr. and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
son, all of Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Campbell and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lee 
and son of Claude; Mr. and Mrs. 
V. E. Moore and family of Ama
rillo; and Mrs. Tom Stotts of 
Enid, Okla.

MIDWAY QUILTINO CLUB
% The Midway Quilting Club met 
at Mrs. Id% Pickering’s with Mrs. 
Lucille Eanes acting as hostess. 
The next quilting will be Novem
ber 17th with Mrs. Louise Riley. 
We are supposed to bring 1 quart 
jam or jelly for Girls Town on 
that day.

There was a delicious dinner 
served to Nora Goldston, Mar- 
jouria Hensley, Loyd Hillis, Delia 
King, Nell Land, Allie Quattle- 
baum, Louise Riley, Sarah Shal- 
ler, Jose Simmons, Pearl Terry, 
Katie Belle Wells, Eddie Will
iams and the hostess Lucille 
Eanes.

One .quilt was completed and 
another almost finished.

ern Multitude.
Mrs.’ Lfee Muse gave parts.

The Juniors’ Church School 
Class, led by Mrs. Homer Bones, 
brought a skit entitled, “The 
Church That Was Built by Moon
light.” It was the true story of a 
preacher-teacher in India and the| 
people of his village who .w ere' 
told by the Hindu priest they 
would be given no protection 
while building their church; that 
nobody would try to prevent it 
being torn down. In view of this 
the preacher-teacher and his peo
ple built their church one bright 
moonlight night. None of the out
siders ever bothered it, so awed 
they were by the courage and de
termination of the Christians.

After the skit, Miss Sue Yankie 
presented some money for Miss
ions from the Junior group to 
Mrs. Bennett.

bronc-riding, branding, roping 
and riding the range, eating at 
the chuckwagon, etc. Mr. Bugbee 
has illustrated for more than 20 
books, a number of magazines, 
done many murals, paintings, and 
much Christmas card work. At 
the present time he is doing 13 
murals for the Historic Museum 
at Canyon. Because the Old West 
is fast disappearing and turning 
modern, Mr. Bugbee's works will 
be of Historic value.

Twenty-one memoers and two) 
guests, Mrs. W. G. Word, and 
Mrs. J. H. Howze, were present, 
with our honor guest, Harold D. 
Bugbee and his wife, Mrs. Kath
erine Bugbee.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Miss Anna Moores and Mrs.! 
S’mmett Simmons. —Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Cox and 
daughter, Inelle, a student at 
WTSC in Canyon, spent the week 
end in Wichita Falls where they 
visited in the home of their dau
ghter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe pilLi, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. I. Eaatlake and boys. They at
tended homecoming activities at 
Midwestern University and saw 
the football game between Mid
western and West Texas State 
College Saturday.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Beta Sigma Phi meets at 8 p. m. 

in the home of Frankie Henson 
on Nov. 12th in their regular 
meeting.

MARY-MARTHA CLASS
The Mary-Martha Class of the 

First Baptist Church met at the 
church last Tuesday. A delicious 
lunch was served to 8 members. 
A Christmas party was planned 
, for a later date. —Reporter.

“Be good to yourself’ Go to 
church Sunday.—Clarendon Jay- 
cees. rW ilev  C ountv Tender. W  vemDonley County Leader. $2.50 year

PEACHESCOFFEE

HEMET—Whole Spiced

PECANS

SHURFINE

TOMATO SOUP CHILI

AUNT JEMIMA

STARCH
Niagara, the cold water atarch—Box

W tmm

CRANBERRIES BULK FRUITS FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKES
Eatmore—Quart

Home Dressed—PoundWE GIVE GUNN BROS. TH RIFT STAMPS

ALVIN LANDERS Shurfresh—2 lbs. for

That Are EASY 
TO COME BUY

CABBAGE 4cNew Firm Heads—Pound ...........

YAM?
East Texas—3 lbs. for ................. 25c

TOILET SOAP
Woodburys. Giant Bars—4 for ........................ 39c
GRAPE JAM
Shurfine. Pure—24 oz. Jar ............................ 39c

PORK CHOPS
Nice Lean—Pound 55c
SALT PORK
Pound 45 c
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FARM NEWS
from the County PMA Committee

SECRETARY BENSON ISSUES 
STATEMENT ON COTTON 
ACREAGE ALLOTMENT 
DETERMINATIONS:

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson October 30, express
ed his personal concern over the 
hardship which will be imposed 
on cotton farmers and the entire 
economy of the Cotton Belt by 
drastic adjustments imposed by 
the recently announced cotton 
acreage allotment, and said that 
he would urge a reasonable in
crease in the allotment immed
iately upon the reconvening of 
Congress in January.

The upland cotton acreage al
lotment for 1954 has been an
nounced, in accordance with 
legislative provisions, at 17,910,- 
448 acres. This acreage, at aver
age yields for the 1948-1952 per
iod, would produce the national 
marketing quota of 10 million 
bales.

The record of the previous 
years when cotton acreage allot
ments have been in effect shows 
that the acreage of cotton those 
years has averaged well belo’v 
the established allotments. Many 
producers have failed to plant up 
to their allotments.

If the 10 million bale market
ing quota was the amount of cot
ton production needed in 1954 to 
assure a "normal supply”, the 
Secretary might “have reason to 
believe” that a larger quota and 
acreage allotment were necessary. 
However, only 8.6 million 500- 
pound bales of 1954 production 
are needed to assure a “normal 
supply”. The quota was set at 10 
million bales because, under the 
present supply situation, the law

provided that amount as both a 
minimum and a maximum.

Production from a national al
lotment of 17.9 million acres, at 
average yields and with the nor
mal, historical under-plantings 
below allotments, can be expect
ed to produce more than 8.6 
million bales of cotton in 1954— 
enough to assure a “normal sup
ply”. Under these conditions, no 
increase in acreage would be pos
sible under the provisions of 
Section 371 (a).

While there has been general 
agreement that the allotment 
should be increased above the 
level permitted by the present 
law, there have been wide differ
ences of opinion as to just how 
big the increase should be and 
how the allotment should be dis
tributed among states, counties 
and farms. The Secretary had 
hoped during last" spring and 
summer that farmers and their 
representatives might resolve 
their differences and agree upon 
a solution while there was still 
time to act. This would have en
abled the Department to remedy 
the situation before the farm 
allotments are made this fall.

The Secretary is still hopeful 
that an agreement will be reach
ed by the time Congress recon
venes in January. A number of 
numbers of Congress have stated 
thav they would press for immed
iate action. Their efforts will be 
greatly facilitated if there is an 
agreement on the amendments 
that need to be made in the law.

The Secretary is deeply con
cerned over the great hardship 
that will result if the allotment 
which we are required to issue 
under the present law are not 
materially modified. He will urge 
an increase in the allotment and 
will render all possible assistance 
to the achievement of the goal.
DROUGHT EMERGENCY

People, Spots In The News
‘GILL MAN’—Latest Hollywood

i f n  iL,*r/

SYRUP 68c
Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane—Per Pail

S H O R T E N IN G
Kimballs—3 lb. Carton 75c
MACARONI
Monarch, 8 ox. Pkgs.—2 for ............. 25c
FURNITURE POLISH
Fulvalue—Quart Bottle ................... 23c
PRESERVES 45 c
Sun Spun, Peach or Apricot—2 lb. Jar #

SUPER SUDS
New Blue—2 P k ga ............ , ................ 50 c
BUCK PEPPER
White Swan—Vi lb. Can ................. 99 c
PEACHES
Hearts Delight—No. 2 Vs Can .......... 29c
PINTO BUNS
New Crop—4 lba.................................. 53c
CORN MEAL
Kimballs—5 lb. Bag 39c
Wolf CHILE
No. 2 Can ............................................

65 c
Gains DOG MEAL
5 lb. Box .............................................. 65c

LENIENCY for the few Ameri- 
can POW’s who may have yield
ed temporarily to Red pressures
was urged by Maj.-Gen. Wil
liam Dean, himself a prisoner

iy Maj.-
for 38 months.*

FORGER Maxine 
Shagsta forges 7,000 signatures 
a year without fear of law. At 
SheafTer pen plant in Fort 
Madison, la., she reproduces 
Hancocks of greats such as Eis
enhower and of plain citizens, 
on gold bands around pens and 
pencils.'

PAGE FTVK
Nov. 15 Deadline 
For Packages 
To Overseas

'November 15 is deadline for 
mailing Christmas packages to 
servicemen overseas.

J. C. Estlack, postmaster said, 
“Packages can be mailed after 
that date but there is no guaran
tee the parcels will reach their 
destination before Christmas.”

He pointed out just about 
everything but guns, ammunition 
and glass can be sent through the 
mail to men overseas. Boxes 
should not exceed 72 inches in 
length and width.

Maximum weight of a package 
depends on the APO number 
through which a parcel is being 
mailed.

“In some APO’s 70 pounds is 
the limit, and in others, 50 is the 
limit. If tjje packages are kept 
down to 50 pounds, it is safe,” he 
said.

Parcels should be wrapped in 
heavy brown paper with strong 
cord. Gummed labels sometimes 
come off, so addresses are best 
when written in waterproof ink.

In addition, it is a good idea 
to include inside the box the 
name and address of the person 
the package is intended for in 
case the outside address becomes 
torn. This would enable postal 
authorities to see that a damag
ed box gets through.

__I ___ J....  .... .....Bk jfH
CHAMPION Bobo Olson is greeted by mother and wife. Dolores, 
and garland-bearing well-wishers at San Francisco airport after 
winning middleweight title from Randy Turpin.

HAY PROGRAM:
Instructions were received from 

the Texas State PMA Office Mon
day morning concerning the 
Drought Emergency Hay Pro
gram. Applications are now being 
taken in the County PMA Office.

B A N D  P A R E N T S  T O  M E E T
Band Parents will meet Monday 

night at 7:30 at the Band Hall 
All parents having children 
studying Band are invited to at
tend this meeting.

As is customary, the stand, 
operated by Band Parents will be 
open for the football game Fri
day night. Anyone wishing to 
contribute Hoi Chocolate to be 
sold at the game may leave the 
Chocolate at the stand any time 
after 6:30 Friday night.

TAKE SIX WEEK VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering 

returned home Friday night after 
a six week vacation taking them 
thru several states. While away 
they visited friends and relatives 
in Iowa and spent a week fishing 
in Lake MiSRawa in Minnesota

Mr. and Mrs. Pickering visited 
a week with her son, Dr. Howard 
Weatherly, in Chicago and en- 
route home visited Mr. Picker
ing's relatives in Boulder and 
Berthoud, Colo.

They report a wonderful trip, 
good fishing, and lots of beautiful 
scenery.

PATIENT IN ROCHESTER 
HOSPITAL

Mrs. J. R. Cowan of Borger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Butler, underwent surgery in a 
Rochester, Minnesota Hospital 
Monday to correct a heart condi
tion and at last report received 
here was doing as well as pos
sible. With her were her husband, 
J. R. Cowan, her brother, Glenn 
Butler of Claude, and sister, Mrs. 
Loren Rhoades of Amarillo.

Anyone wanting to send card 
may do so by'addressing them to 
the Worrall Hospital, Room 222.

Y / v  *  T a m
Bv John C. White, Commissioner

Saving Grain 
Through R at 
Control

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whatley and 
son of Childress visited Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. T. Fowler.

Mrs. Clyde Butler and grand
children, Kathy and Jeff Cowan 
of Borger, spent the week end 
here. Mrs. Butler is caring for 
the children while their mother 
is recovering from surgery.

Mrs. Tom Stotts of Enid, Okla. 
is a visitor in the home of Mrs. 
E. W. Tyler and Miss Alice 
T y l e r . _______________

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Coombs of 
Pampa are guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sv Ozier.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craft moved 
back to Brice this week from 
Alamosa, Colo.

Mrs. Joe Terry was called to 
Lubbock Sunday to be with her 
sister, Mrs. Jim Fry, who is ill.

There are some rats and mice 
on nearly every farm. A few rats 
may not do,much apparent dam
age in a short period of time, but 
the pests multiply rapidly in 
favorable quarters and destroy 
millions of bushels of grain and 
feed in the U. S. annually.

Just a fqw rats in your grain 
bins may be enough to prevent 
you from selling products for hu
man consumption under Federal 
Food and Drug regulations. In 
addition, these pests are the 
source of several diseases that 
are deadly to humans, pets, live
stock and poultry. Rats and mice 
on your property means money 
out of your pocket.

Permanent control is a five
fold job. Here are the basic rules:

1. Don’t give them shelter. Ro
dents are difficult to get rid of 
if they have places to hide. Piles 
of rubbish, stacks of old lumber 
or other materials and wooden 
floors close to the ground are 
favorite hiding places. Many 
farms have several such “rat 
hotels” near granaries or other 
food and feed supplies. All such 
shelters should be cleaned up or 
removed.

2. Don’t feed them. A hungry 
rodent is easily poisoned or trap
ped. Food and feeds should be 
stored properly, and scraps, and 
garbage kept in rat-proof con
tainers. Granaries, corn cribs, 
feed rooms and storage cellars 
should also be rat-proof.

3. Kill them! Rats and mice 
that are hungry and lack shelter 
are easily killed by poisonipg, 
fumigating or trapping. All of 
these methods may be employed 
individually or in combination on 
mos* rodent control jobs. But a 
word of caution—poisons should 
be. handled with great care, keep 
ing them away from children, 
livestock and pets.

4. Organize Community rat- 
control projects. Community acv 

11ion is the most effective way to 
fight rats. Controlling rats on one 
farm in a community is usually 
only temporary. More may come 
in from surroundings where con
trol is not practiced. Campaigns 
should include not only farms but 
dumps, feed mills and other rat 
food sources.

5. Follow a year-round pro
gram. Rats never take vacations. 
They may raise four or more lit
ters a year averaging from 6 to

10 in a litter. The presence ef 
one pair of rats on a farm in the 
spring can mean 50 rats by fatt.

Rat control must be a continu
ous job. But it will pay long- 
range dividends to the farmer 
and the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bromley re
turned home Friday night from1 
Temple where Mrs. Bromley 
went thru the Scott and White 
Clinic. *

Members of a Chinese Secret 
Society, formed to rid China of 
foreigners, were known as the 
“Boxers”.

President Calvin Coolidge'h 
father administered the oath eC 
office to his son.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

Will do practical night nursing 
in your home. Betty Jo BeflL 
Phone 398-M. (42-p)

FOR RENT — 5 room house in 
southeast Clarendon. See Mrs  ̂
E. C. Wood at Fire Station <*■ 
Donley Hotel Coffee Shop. 

______________________ (4dp»
FOR SALE — Good piano; new 

Westinghouse Automatic Wash
er. Will sell for less than deal
ers cost; Foldastroler, like new; 
3 books of stamps. Newton 
Richardson. Phone 252-R.

(40-SeB

T—TTn
PRINTING
L r

any Quantity 
best Quality
Donley County 

Leader
PRINTING DEPARTMENT

We give S&H Green Stamps

W. E. CLIFFORD
Grocery & M arket

Phon* 5 Wn Daily*

- A n n o u n cin g  -
I wish to announce that I have purchased 

the interest of Maurice Lane in the Lane &
r

McCully Insurance Agency. I will continue 
to represent the same CAPITOL STOCK 
Insurance Companies and render the same 
prompt adjustment service that we have 
maintained in the past.

In the future, the Agency will be known as
\

Mike McCully Insurance
and  I will endeavor to m erit your 

continued patronage.

Mike McCully

I wish to announce that I have sold my 
interest in the Lane & McCully Insurance 
Agency to Mike M. McCully.

Mike and I are both deeply grateful for 
the support given us during the past two years 
and I know that Mike will continue givingthe 
same, prompt service.

I will now devote my entire time 

as Agent for

S o u n  L i f e

Maurice Lane
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CHURCH
SERVICES

fir st Presbyterian Church
Woi. A. Co^hwwn. MlaUtor

Sunday School—4f;46 A. M-
Sunday School Superintendent

Dr J. Gordon Stewart
let Asbiatant Superintendent,

H Dee Siudlei
2nd Assistant Superintendent, 

Lee Hell
HiimuH Worship—11 A. M
Eveuuig Wondup—-7:80 F. M-
Junior Chou sings at tire eve

ning w unit up aei'vice.
The Mwi-uf-the-Cluucli meet 

euary third Wednesday night tor 
iuod. fellowship and tun. Friends 
are invited.

The Choir meets on Wednesday 
night tor rehearsal.

Xhe Deacon* meet each 1st 
Siu^day night at t>'16 lor tinir 
monthly meeting.

The- Session meets each 2nd 
Sunday night at 6:16 tor their 
monthly meeting.

The local Board of Women 
meets each 2nd and 4 th Wednes
days at 3:16 P. M.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

First Baptist Church
J. £. Pastor

J .  C. Arthur. Mu* *  Ed. Director
SUNDAY 

U 45 -Hil>U School
. BUlie Lowe, Supt. 

10:66—Worship Hour 
6:16—Training Union

Bailey Estes, Director 
7:30—Worship Hour 

TUESDAY
6:30—YouUi Chou Practice 
7:30—Sanctuary Clion Practice 

WEDNESDAY 
3:00—Sunbeams
3:00—W. M. U.
6:30—Intermediate K. A.’s 
6:30—Junior K. A s 
6:30—G. A.
7:00 — Sunday School Officers 

and Teacliers meeting.
7:30—Mid-week Prayer' Service

First Christian Church
L. L. OUver, Minister
SUNDAY SEKVICES 

Bible School—0:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship and Com

munion—-10:60 A. M.
Christian Training Hour—

6:00 P. M
Praise & Worship Hour—

7:00 P. M 
WEDN ESDA Y 

Christian Women's Aid—
8.00 P. M

Choir Keheursol—7:00 P. M.

First Methodist Church
. H«v. 1 .1 .

SUNDAY
Cliurch School- -8:46 A. M.
Morning Worship—10:60 A. M.
Junior and Primary Fellow 

Ship—6:00 P. M.
Methodist Youth Fellowship— 

6:16 P. M
Evening Worship—7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service—3:30 P. M.
Homemakors' Circle, Fourth 

Wednesday—4:00 P. M.
Bible Study und Prayer Ser 

vice—7:00 P. M.
Choir Practice—7:30 P. M.

Assembly of God Church
C. E- SpUman. Feetor

SUNDAY
Sunday School—0.46 
Morning Worship—11:00 
Young People’s Christ Ambas

sador Service and Booster Band 
—6:46 P. M. 

Evangelistic Service—7:80 P.M 
WEDNESDAY 

Bible Study—7:80 
SATURDAY NiGHT SERVICE 
First Saturday night in each 

month only—7:80 P. M.

Lelia Lake Baptist Church
Sunday Scliool—10:00 A. M.

Leo Smith, Supt. 
Preaching Service—11:00 A. M. 
Training * tnum—7:30 P. M

Virgil Gosper, Director 
Preaching Service—3:80 P. id 

MONDAY
W. M. U.—2:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting—7:30 P. M.

Church of Christ
Chas. B. Wells, Minister

Services Sunday Morning—
Bible Classes 10:00
Morning Worship Service—10:60 
Young Peoples’ Meeting— 6:00
Preaching 7:00
Ladies Bible Cluss Wednesday 
afternoon 3:06
Midweek Services 
Wednesday evening 7:00

You are invited.

Calvary Baptist Church

Sunday School—10:00 A  M.
Pat Myers, Supt. 

Pzcschisg Service—11:90 A. M 
Training Union—7:00 P. M.

Perry Jordan, Director 
Preaching Service—6:00 P. M. 
Wednesday evening: P r a y e r  

Service—7:80.
The Church with a Friendly 

Welcome.

HAfiTlH NEWS
Mrs. W. H. Morrow

Methodist Cliurch
LELIA LAKE 

D. E. Fisher, P a s to r
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 A M.
u m i  —. — - . — Preaching Service — 11 A. M.
Hiim- Study and Prayer Ser svery Sunday except third Sun- 

vice—7.80 P. M day.
“A Christian Welcome Always” ! Evening Service—6:00 P. M.

10-DAY SPECIAL! 
$10.00 ZO TO Z

COLD WAVE
Shampoo and Set 
Individual Hair 
Styling by Licensed 
Opesalot* with 
Veen ot experience.

» S * G

SAYE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 88

— O P E R A T O R S —
BONNIE — LUCY — EDNA

Martin Baptist Church
T. H. hanuonson. wutor

Sunday School—10:00 A. M.
George Bulman. Supt. 

Morning Service—11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:00 P. M.

Nelson Christie, Director 
Eveiling Service—8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening P r a y e r  

Service—7:80.

St. John The Baptist 
LpiscopaJ Church

R a m u n l  KM lO m f l t ,  "Vt/CMM

l l  a. in. Morning Prayer and
Sermon.

11a.m.  First Sunday in month- 
Holy Communion.

Goldstein Baptist Church
C. T. Williams. Pastor

Sunday School—10 A. M.
Calvin Ashcraft, Supt. 

Morning Worship—11 A. M. 
Song & Praise Service—7:30 p. ra. 
Preaching—8:00 p. m.

Saint Mary's 
Catholic Church
Rev. L. Connaoghton
Mass Every Sunday 

at S»:00 A. M.

PH ILCO
FREEZER
Special.Offer

There were 62 in Sunday school 
Sunday. There were 0 students 
from the Mission Band of Plain- 
view Mb put no tile program 
Sunday morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Wald
rop and ciiildren visited Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs 
Oren Lee Hill and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutchins 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Roberts.

Mr .and Mrs. Elzit* Kidd visited 
witii Mr. und Mrs. Walter Morrow 
Saturday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wald
rop and Both, Oren Lee Hill spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sibley. Mr. and Mrs. Horton Sib
ley of Amarillo came in the af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Olen Hill und 
Mrs. Oren Lee Hill and Dona 
Gale spent Friday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Mem
phis visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Hill Sunday: ulso 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wood und son

Those that visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bulman Sunday were 
Mrs. Bulman’s suiters of Memphis 

I Mrs Linuie Cauthen and Mrs.
[ Huids Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dawson of 
Plain view were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Waldrop 
and children Sunday.

Those that played 42 at Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bulman’s Friday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. W. *D. 
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Elzic Kidd 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morrow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morrow and 
Ralph Carroll of Amarillo visited 
their parents over the weekend.
■  Mr. and Mrs. Stiles of Hedlcy 
visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Brinkley and Eddie 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. □. Higgins
visited in the Corbin home Sun
day eve also in the Earl Hodnett 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I

Reynolds and Steve Saturday 
night.

Mrs. H. A Harrison visited her 
daughter, Jflrs. Frank Caimun ami 
boys Wednesday eve.

Mi. and Mrs. Gueii Gibum 
were dinner guests uf Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B Osburn and family 
Sunday. In afternoon tliey all 
visited Mr. und Mrs. T. B. Nelson 
at Memphis.

Mr. Burell Henry from Keller 
ville visited Mr. and Mn>. W. F- 
Barker Sunday.

GOLDSTON NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Neal Carter of Clarendon spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Carl Mack and Howard Talley

Mr and Mrs Ray Godbey and —m-----
Jerry of Clarendon and Mr. and son of Petersburg visited Satur-

Mre Roy Roberson, Minnie and 
Pat visited Saturday night with 
Mi and Mrs Edgar Talley and 
family and played 42

Mr. and Mrs V. Littlefield
« iv »  D n v  R n l o r s i m  h o m e

Sunday night.
Mr and Mrs V. Littlefield 

visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs M. W. Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs Duane Littlefield 
and Mrs. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
M W. Hatley and Mr. and Mrs 
R. V. Hatley and son otf Amarillo 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Littlefield Sunday eve.

Mrs. Dick Eichelberger and 
Gerry Stewart spent Monday 
morning with Mrs. V. Littlef^ki

Mr. J. F. Jackson and girls 
visited Thursday night with Mr 
and Mrs. V Littlefield.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Clark and

. Thursday, November 12, 1953
day with Mrs. Jim Peggram.

Mrs. W. E. Malone of PortaJaa, 
N. Max. is visiting tins weak 
with Mrs. Jim  Peggram.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Phiiley 
Kay visited Friday night 
Mrs. Jim  Peggram.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Hatley and 
son of Amarillo spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley.

Lend* Ledbetter and Barbara 
MeBrayer visited Saturday eve 
with Mrs M. W Hatley

Mr. J .  F . Jackson and girls, 
Jem  Beth and Mike Jackson of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mn. Bud 
Pbiliey and Kay visited Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Hatley.

Mr. and Mn. Dean Bier visited 
over the week end with Mr. and 
Mn. Sam Dale,

Gold was first discovered at 
Sutter’s Mill in California in 1848.

Square Dance 
Jamboree
Legion Hall

CLARENDON, TEX A S

Monday, Nov. 16 - 8 p. m.
Music by

The ARKANSAW • YERS
C aller: Ross Lingle, Altus, O kla.

#

COFFEE and SANDWICHES

EVERYONE WELCOME 
$1.50 per Couple $1.00 Stags

CAPACITY
Stainleea White 
Porcelain Interior 
Holds 660 LBS. 
of Frozen Foods

$ 1 0 0
Trade in 

Allowance

only 149995
America’a moat advanced 

freezer , . .  the new Philco. It sharp freezes at 20® 
below zero. And it’s equipped throughout with deluxe 
features . .  . floodlight, storage baskets, balanced lid, 
guardian bell. Only this Philco gives you a rustless 
white porcelain interior of this huge size. Don’t settle 
for less in quality and value when you buy a freezer.

Estlack Machinery Company
301*8 Kearney Street Clarendon, Texaa

BARGAIN BUYS 
IN TRUCKS

from light d .l iv .ry  to h .a v y  hauling, 
•  Chnvrolat buck to til your n n d i .

C H E V R O L E T

Buy no frock until you get our deal!
Bn ohood on pricnl Chevrolet trucks are America’s lowest priced 
truck line! It’s easy to find a truck that costs more, but nowhere 
else will you find all the advanced features, all the thrifty power, 
all the ruggedness and durability you get in a Chevrolet truck. 
B« ohaod en operating insul Both the mighty Loadmaster engine

MORI CHIVROUT TRUCKS IN 
THAN ANY OTHIR MAKII

on heavy-duty models and the rugged Thrift master engine on 
light- and medium-duty models squeeze more miles out of every 
gallon ot gas. Chevrolet trucks cut upkeep costs, too.
Bq ohaod en troda-lnl You’re ahead with low first cost . . .  you're 
ahead with low operating costs . . . and you’re dollars ahead again 
when it’s time to trade! That’s because Chevrolet trucks traditionally 
command a higher trade-in value. Buy now and be ahead all waysl

1 | «

Clarendon M otor Company
CLARENDON. TEXAS
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lWANT°APSl
R A T E S

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Minimum Charge ................  35c
Far word, first Insertion....... 3c
FoUowttag insertions ............. 2c
All ada CASH with order, nnleaa 

in established ac- 
with The Leader.

CHOCOLATE C A N D Y  — Fresh 
fine chocolate candy direct 
from factory packed in gift 
boxes.

Stocking's Drug Store
RAT POISON—Destroy rats and 

mice with toady mixed d-Con. 
Get it at

FOR SALE—New modem 4 room 
stucco house to be moved. Ed 
Wheeler. (37tfc)

PINIAPP 
fUNDAK

I__ llaMallee DIOUJ nOwQIMQ rl
i ssr fnaoss la (rssn

At out OtUO STOM FOUNTAIN

BOB MOSS PHARMACY

ALARM CLOCKS — BIG BEN, 
BABY BEN and the Westclox 
line co'mplete at

Stocking's Drug Storo

\T b e B est Mali in T o w n \
M a c h  W i t h

S50,0Q0 CHOCOLATE SYRUP
BOB MOSS PHARMACY

COSTUME JEWELRY — N ew  
shipment of costume jewelry 
for fall wear. See the complete 
line at

Stocking's Drug Store
CLOSING OUT—Entire stock of 

Pontiac aiid Plymouth parts at 
wholesale price. Joe A  Holland 
Phone 364. <36tfc)

FOR SALE—New and used Allis- 
Chalmers Combines. See Est- 
lack Machinery Co., Clarendon, 
Texas. (32tfc)

WE P R O U D L Y  S E R V E .

.the Best Sundae in Town}
»lii—

'SO,000 CHOCOtATt-SjRUP
BOB MOSS PHARMACY

CHRISTMAS CARDS — Twenty- 
one assorted Religious folders 
in box with envelopes. Price 

. * 1.00 .

Stocking's Drug Store

WATCHES — Men and Ladies 
wrist watches unconditionally 
guaranteed for only $7.05. See 
them at

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE — 1948 WC Tractor 

and equipment, good condition, 
10 ft. Oliver wheat drill; 10 f*. 
Graham-Hoeme Plow; 8 ft. A-C 
Tandem Disc, practically new; 
See Earl Hodnett at Hodnett’s 
Phillips 68 Service Station or 
phone 86. (28tfc)

For less than a penny a day you 
can protect your important 
papers and valuables in a safe
ty deposit box at The Farmers 
State Bank, Clarendon, Texas.

(33tfc)

Poultry Diseases—Use Subnet in 
poultry drinking water. It pre
vents all kinds of infectious 
diseases. Also a curative drug.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE— Used building ma
terial. Also for rent—ground 
floor space for business or of
fice; across street from Leader 
offioe. Chas. Speed. Phone 349.

(32tfc)
FOR SALE — 1939 Ford Tudor, 

new tires, good seat covers, 
runs good. Mrs. Dewey Good
man. Phone 292-J. (40-p)

FOR SALE—For the best in Elec
tric Fence Chargers, see EST- 
LACK MACHINERY CO., Clar
endon, Texas. (32tfc)

ALFALFA HAY delivered in 
truck loads
Frank Hommel. Phone 266 or 
466-R. '  (28tfc)

SULMET INJECTABLE—A spe
cific treatment for all bacterial 
infections in live stock; strang
les, scours and many secondary 
infections. Get Subnet Inject
able at

Stocking's Drug Storo

Before you imango to finance
your new n  lt it  rnMtl CAS'
compere my new low caet
finance rales. I can save you
money. Emmett O. Simmons
at The Fannon State Bank.

(27tfc)

Delicious

gOOP |( t t
. Co Id and
Refreshing)

AT out tB> MUO Drool fountain

BOB MOSS PHARMACY

FOR SALE or RENT - $35 a 
month—6 ropm house, partly 
remodeled, modem, nice cellar, 
shade trees. Located north of 
Mrs. H. Mulkey. Will give you 
a~real bargain! See Joe Holland 
or Nathan Cox. J. L. Upton, 
Box 564, Shamrock, Texas.

(123-82-34tfc)

WE PROUDLY SERVE

The Best Soda in T o w n \
Mndt' Wi th

>50,000 CHOCOLATE SYRUP
BOB MOSS PHARMACY

FOR SALE, LEASE or TRADE- 
240 acre Dairy farm. 1 mile 

-south of City limits on Brice 
highway. Good 6 room modern 
house. W. M. Boston, Good
night, Texas. Phone 2F-3.

(36tfc)
FOR SALE—iNo. 1 bright Prairie 

Hay; also Alfalfa Hay. Frank 
J. Hommel. (7tfc)

3 For One Sale
For quick sale, 5 room modern 

house, 6 acres, orchard and 
plenty out buildings; two other 
houses adjoining, modern, nice 
homes, All for the price of the 
5 room house. Located south
east edge of Clarendon 2 blocks 
from pavement. Hurry. J. F. 
Beckner, Clayton, N. M. (38tfc)

PRE -THAN KSGIVIN G

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
Baker's, 6 os. Pkgs.—2 for

CHERRIES
IGA 303 sire Cans—2 f o r ......... 45c
PUMPKIN
No. 2 Vi Can ................................ 19c
BLACKBERRIES
303 Can ....................................... 25c
CRANBERRY SAUCE
303 Cans—2 for ......................... 45c
GREENIE PEAS
IGA 303 Can ....................... 19c

CATSUP

SUGAR

Fl e m in g

1 lb. Vac. Pack

PICKLES
Best Maid. Sour or Dill—Quart Jar

FLOUR
Yukon Best—25 lb. Sack ................

29c
$1.89

BETTY CROCKER 
CAKE MIX

Pkg. 39c
M EAL
Yukon Best—5 lb. Sack

00$1
LOIN STEAK lb 49c
BACON—Wicklow lb 59c
CHEESE—Longhorn . lb 49c
WEINERS lb 29c

Good Value

OLEO

GRAPES-Tokay lb 15c
LEMONS Doz. 35c
Fresh TOMATOES lb 15c
ONIONS lb 5c

29c 2 lbs. 45c CABBAGE—Small Heads lb 5c

FREE

DELIVERY

M-SYSTEM
FOOD S T O R E

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities and No Sale for Re-Sale.

FOR SALE—All kinds of Posts. 
Frank J. Hommel. (7tfc)

CHRISTMAS GIFTS — See our 
display of fine gifts. 1 

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE — Three slaughter 

lambs. Homer Thomas. Phone 
199-J. (38tfc)

115 amp. Battery for Oldsmobile, 
Dodge and Chrysler, 24 month 
guarantee, only $15.95 ex. 

White Auto Store 
Phone 182

FOR SALE—4 lots In good loca
tion. See Rev. Ernest Phillips.

(36tfc)
Your Local Knapp Shoe Dealer. 

Lee Leek. Phone 410-M. (38-p)
FOR SALE — American Flier 

Electric Train, mounted on ply
wood, 4 x 6  feet. Priced reason

able. Alderson Art Studio & 
Gift Shop, Clarendon. (40tfc)

FOR SALE—2 roW John Deere 
Tractor with good equipment 
and good rubber; also a 2 row 
iron slide go-devil. See D. C. 
Williams at East end of 1260 
farm to market road. (40-p)

Donley County Leader, 82.50 yeai

FOR RENT—Furnished 1 large 
room with small kitchen, close 
in. 1st house north .of Coronado 
Courts. Frigidaire, hot and cold 
water and sink. Call 338-R or 
see Mrs. Ida Couch. (38tfc)

FOR RENT — 3 large furnished 
rooms, downstairs. Couple. 3 
blocks northeast of depot. Mrs. 
Bettie Liesberg. Phone 292-W. 

* (38tfc)
FOR RENT — Newly decorated 

front apartment. All modern, 
well furnished. Three rooms 
and private bath. Frigidaire. 
Across street Weat of Court 
House. Phone 295 or 340. Adults 
only—one or couple. (36tfc)

FOR RENT— 3 bedroom house. 
Call 165-W. (30tfc)

n o t ic e  o f  B e a r in g  
to

APPROPRIATE 
PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

No. 1823
Notice is hereby given, to 

whom concerned, that W. H. 
COOKE, JR. COMPANY, the 
postoffice address of which is 
Clarendon, Texas, on the 26th 
day of October, 1953, filed its 
application in the office of the 
Board of Water Engineers for the 
State of Texas, in which it ap
plies for a permit to appropriate 
of the unappropriated waters of 
the State of Texas, from Jesee 
Arroyo, a tributary of the Salt 
Fork of the Red River in Donley 
County, Texas, not to exceed S I  A  
acre-feet of water per annum, for 
the irrigation of not to exceed 35 
acres of land out of Section 93, 
Block 21, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey, more fully described in 
said application; water to be 
diverted by means of two pump
ing plants located at points which 
bear (1) South 63 degrees 26 
minutes West 2907 feet from the 
Northeast corner of Section 93; 
and (2) South 41 degrees 13 min
utes West 3962 feet from the 
Northeast corner of Section 93; 
Block 21, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey on the East bank of Jesse 
Arroyo, in Donley County, Texas, 
and is distant in a Northeasterly 
direction from Hedley, Texas, 
about fourteen (14) miles.

A hearing on the application of 
said W. H. COOKE. JR. COMP
ANY will be held by the Board 
of Water Engineers for the State 
of Texas, in the office of the 
Board at Austin, Texas, on MON
DAY, DECEMBER 14, 1953, be
ginning at ten o’clock A. M., at 
which time and place all parties 
interested may appear and be 
heard. Such hearing will be con
tinued from time to time, and 
from place to place, if necessary, 
until such determination has been 
made relative to said application 
as the said Board of Water Engi
neers may deem right, equitable 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue of 
an order of the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, 
at the office of the said Board at 
Austin, Texas, this the 26th day 
of October, 1953.

H. A. Beckwith 
A. P .' Rollins 
James S. Guleke

FOR RENT — Apartments over I BOARD OF W A TE R
M -System  in Salmon building. I ENGINEERS

FOR RENT — Upstairs furnished 
apartment, 3 rooms and bath. 
Private entrance and frigidaire. 
Bills paid. Adults only. Mrs. 
H. B. Hill. Phone 417-W. (34-p)

FOR RENT — Large bedroom, 
meals If desired, two blocks 
from  m ain street. P h one 354-W  
M rs. John  G oldston. (52tfc)

Mrs. Eva 
381-M.

Atteberry. Phone
(32tfc)

FOR RENT—Two bedroom fur
nished apartment. Mrs. C. R. 
Piercy. Call 364. (32tfc)

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment, three large rooms and 
bath, also unfurnishred up
stairs apartment, four large 
rooms and bath, outside en
trance. 1V4 blocks east of Clar
endon Hotel. All bills paid. 
Phone 30-MX. (40-p)

ATTEST:
Audrey Strandtman, 
Secretary

(39-4c)

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adcox of 
Groom visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hod
nett.

• WANTED!
ANYONE knowing Willie Draper 

please either give him my 
' address or send me his. Also 

the address of any of Mollie 
Blakes’ daughters.

Gilmer Davis 
Box 1037 
Seagraves, Texas

(40-3c)

Mrs. J. M. Fowler and Pamela 
of Amarillo visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Fowler 
Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Faust and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Faust of 
Amarillo were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and 
family Sunday.

Donley County Leader, $2.50

Reliable Rug, Carpet and Uphol
stery Cleaners. Call Patman 
Tailor Shop. Phone 189. (40tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS
Avoid inconvenience, delay and 

other obstacles by letting us 
make that extra KEY for you 
today. Gordon’s Hardware.

. (40tfc)

E. J. Chenault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING
Clarendon, Texas 

Offices: 212 Goldston Bldg.
Alcoholics Anonymous m e e t  
every Monday night, 8 p. m. 

Donley Hotel basement. All 
interested are invited.

Attention all Farmers—We now 
have the equipment to fill your 
tractor tires w i t h  Calcium 
Chloride and can fix flats and 
refill with same. A. R. Henson 
Tire Co. (34tfc)

Phone 193

RONSON Lighters repaired at 
Glenn's Jewelry in Donley 
County State Bank Bldg.

•________ (19tfc)

L O S T
L O S T  — Lower plate, (teeth). 

Finder please return to J. W. 
Garland or phone 249-W. Liber
al Reward. (41-p)

U E n d m r A

AREA HEAT
Lett to install, lett to oper
ate yet givet you more heat 
and comfortl Come by and 
let ut tell you about Dear
born Area Heatl

Thompson Bros.
Phono 57
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ounty Teachers 
joy M eeting 

1’ueiday Night

C o i

E n

The Donley County Unit of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
n e t in the Home Mating Depart- 
nent of the Clarendon High 
School Tuesday evening, Nov, 
10th with 39 teachers of the 
county present.

This was the first of a series 
•f  three meetings which are to be 
held during the year.

The meeting was called to 
j»der by the president and the 
punutes of the previous meeting 
'were read and approved. Several 
committees were appointed to 
nerve throughout the year. They 
l«rere as follows: Constitution and 
by-laws: H. W. Truitt, chairman, 
J. C. Stepp. J. S. Hinds, Mary Sue 
Longan, Mari Rhode; Executive: 
Ruth M. Richerson, Hazel Bran- 
dun, Francis Hinds, Fred Short, 
R  E. Martin, Kenneth Vaughn; 
Legislative: J. M. Baker, chair
man, Ray Moore, Marguerite 
Goodner, R. B. Christian, Lucile 
Polk, R. E. Drennan; Program: 

Ivia Davenport, chairman, Vel- 
Brown, Johnie Parker, Betty 

ddux, Joe Spann and James 
■in.
The next meeting will be held

Ethe Hedley High School in the 
Iter part of January.

Miss Loyd Richerson and two 
her Homemaking girls, Jackie 

ck and Harlene Smith were 
sible for the fruit cake and 

that was served to the 
The Romeinaking girls in 

department were responsible 
the lovely Thanksgiving dec 

ationsV
With all the courtesy and 

>lendor, everyone''enjoyed Jack 
fe and Harlene serving them, 
j The meeting adjourned with 

everyone happy they came and 
glad for the opportunity to meet 
|be new teachers of the county 

seeing their old friends.
I

—Reported.

JUST FOR KICKS—̂Shapely Mamie Van Doren. in Hollywood, 
gels off a place kick in good form, with All-American USC grldder 
Jim Sears as ball-holder. They’re both in a new football fllm.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER 

Seventeen Identify 
M ystery Farm  No. 14

We had seventeen persons to 
correctly identify the Leader 
Mystery Farm of the Air last 
week, nine on the city list and 8 
on the rural list. This was another 
one that was off the main travel
ed roads and was a total stranger 
to most people.

Buck Roberts was the first on 
the rural list to make identifica
tion and Beatty HjUman was the 
first on the city liswo be counted.
L. D. Aten, Jr. was the first to 
call in but since he has already 
won a free subscription, he is 
only eligible for the free show 
tickets. The winners of the free 
tickets to the Mulkey Theatre 
were Mrs. George Thompson on 
the city list and Mrs. J. P. Fulch
er on the rural list.

Those making correct identifi
cation were: City—L. D. Aten, 
Jr., Beatty Hillman, Roy Crutch
field, Junior Davis, Mrs. Geo. 
Thompson, Clyde Barker, Hazel 
Guy, Treva Nell Covington, and 
Mrs. Leonard Putman. Rural— 
Buck Roberts, Ola Williams, 
Harvey Shaw Sr., R. B. Fain, 
Mrs. J. P. Fulcher, Mrs. Carl Bar
ker, Mrs. Coleman Shields and 
Mrs. Earl Myers.

Thursday, November 12, 1953

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Usrey visit
ed in the home of their daughter 
gnd family in Amarillo Saturday 
tight.

CANTEEN NEWS
Members of the Canteen Board 

met Tuesday evening at the 
Canteen with Kay Schollenbar- 
ger presiding. It was decided that 
the Canteen would be open Fri 
day night following the Canad 
ian-Clarendon football game, and 
again Saturday night of, this 
week. Regular nights for the 
Canteen to be open will be each 
Tuesday and Saturday nights, ap
proximate opening time being 8 
o’clock. Genella Mooring was 
elected reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bell, Jr. of 
Turkey visited in the home of

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy | Western dance with music by the 
veriy Friday.

Plans were made to buy some 
new records. The group, voted to 
rent the Canteen to both young 
people and adults with the rental 
being $5.

To start the ball rolling, so to 
speak, plans were made for 8 
Thanksgiving dance to be held 
Saturday, November 28, at the 
Canteen. This will be a backward,

dent will make plans to'come. 
The Canteen needs the help of 
the young people. Everybody 
come and let's build Our Canteen 
up! —Reporter.

This Is “Visit Your 
School W eek”

National Education Week will 
be “Visit Your School Week’’ In 
Clarendon. We wish to extend a 
special invitation to every parent 
to visit school during the week 
stated H. W. Truitt, Supt. of 
Schools. “We believe that great 
emphasis can result from •  com
bined effort on the part of every 
citizen, young and old, to clear a 
pattern, define a course, and un
derstand the responsibilities that 
belong to each. Specific fields are 
not nearly so important as the 
resolution to high purpose and 
the excellent performance of day- 
by-day tasks and assignments.
Therefore, we invite you to come 

David Boys. We hope every stu- see us at work,” Mr. Truitt urged.

Time To Cull 
Poultry Flock

With winter just around the 
corner and holidays in the near 
future, county agent H. M. Elfeed 
love says that now is the time to 
cull that poultry flock. Feeding 
the culls and hens that are not 
laying will cut down the profit 
and now is a good time to take 
all the culls and put them in a 
separate pen and get some fat on 
them for selling during the holi
day season.

Cull your hens for the layers 
and keep only thqse hens that 
will pay their way, the county 
agent stressed. The success of a 
poultry flock is close culling and 
proper feeding. Rations can be 
secured at the office of the 
county agent.

SHAKE THAT AWAKES—Drowsy drivers could disappear from 
the nation’s highways when and if the "carssage" becomes widely 
used. iThe device, shown above being tested by New York news- 
writer Ed Wallace, Is powered by a small electric motor attached 
to the cigaret-lighter outlet on the dashboard. IThe porous plastic 
material .massages the motorist’s back when the current is on, 

keeping him awake. ___

MULKEY
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

November 13-14th 

RICARDO MONTALBAH 

CYD CHARISE I

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner and 
Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Scott, Glenda and Connie, all of 
Amarillo and Miss Gaynell Scott 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Scott Sunday.

Annual Thanksgiving 
Dinner A t Groom 
Announced

The Christian Mothers of 
Groom are holding their annual 
dinner, Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 
26th in St. Mary's Parish Hall. 
The menu consists of turkey, 
dressing, gravy, sweet and irish 
potatoes, cranberry sauce, green 
beans, jello salad, green salad, 
home-made bread, pie and coffee. 
Tickets are $1.30 for adults and 
75c for children. Serving time 
will be 11:30 to 2:00 P. M. A cedar 
chest, electric blanket, and linens 
will be given away. There will be 
Bingo, cake walk, and a fish pond 
during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tyler and 
children visited the week end 
with Harry Blair in Quitaque. 
Also visiting in the Blair home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Blair 
and children of Lubbock.

1 BREEDLOVE RETURNS FROM 
COUNTY AGENTS 
CONFERENCE

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
returned to Clarendon on Sunday 
after a ’weeks conference for 
county agents at the A&M Col
lege of Texas. County agents met 
in sessions with the heads of the 
experiment stations of Texas and 
received the latest information on 
research in the development of 
improved farming and ranching 
practices. Some of the subjects 
covered in the conference were 
range management, beef cattle, 
dairy cattle, poultry, swine, com* 
manications, soil and water con
servation and soil building crops. 
The meeting was strictly educa
tional and to bring the couhty 
agents up to date on the latest 
research. State conference for 
Extension workers are held once 
a year at the A&M College of 
Texas.

Oon]«r County Laadar. 12.50 a  Yaar.

“Sombrero”
\

in Technicolor

SUNDAY . MONDAY 

and TUESDAY 

November 15-16- 17th 

BING CROSBY

•** w kfAV'

“Little Boy Lost”

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

Novem ber 18-19th
v

LESLIE CARON 

and MEL FERRER

“LIU”
in Technicolor

<?/w<?ys w Me spotfiqht withm

V

GREATER
mtiff. ii< V V

3 QUESTIONS 
3 PRIZES 

This Week
We will pay One Silver Dollar 
for Question submitted and used 
in this guessing game.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE 
WILL BE CLOSED SUNDAYS.

CABBAGE
Pound ................... 3c
COCONUTS
FRESH—2 for .........

GRAPEFRUIT
LARGE WHITE—5 for

Snowdrift 3 lb. Can 779
Grapefruit Juice WHITE SWAN

46oz.Can....27
p eamlit 1

_k___B u t A- SWIFTS O  £t C I  Jar................

Roast Beef Pound............ s39
P ork Liivei Pound............ • 1

LIBBY’S Shoestring 
303 Cans

2  for .25

Bacon Slab (Sliced—1 lb........... 59c)

Pound ......... .53

NAME THEW H IPS MY NAME? )  SWAH

Win b r a n d  NEW

1953 BUICK
j/M ORE THAN 

-  -  2 0 0  OTHER 
f s Z r f e  PRIZES!

GET YOUR CONTEST ENTRY HAN KS HERE

lb.
.89

BACON
Wicklow Sliced—Pound 59 c
STEAK
L O IN —P ound 59 c
TIDE
GIANT BOX 69c

JUNIOR’S
Phone 81 FOOD M ARKET We Deliver

DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN EVERY WEDNESDAY 
CLARENDON. TEXAS

VIENNA SAUSAGE
White Swan—CAN .......................

pumpkin^
19c

Libby’s—303 Can T. 17c
FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL—10 lbe. 89c

b v c ;
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Since the proposed reorganiza

tion of the Department of Agri
culture has caused so much com
ment, it occurred to me that the 
release issued by the Secretary 
concerning the changes should be 
given to the public. The following 
is a copy of the release furnished 
me by the Secretary of Agricul
ture and issued as a public notice. 
"Agricultural Research Service

conduct all of the production and 
utilization research of the Depart
ment (except forestry research)
»nd the inspection, disease and 
pest control and ei'adication work 
closely associated with, this re
search. The Administrator of this 
Service would also be responsible 
for the coordination of all re
search of the Department.

Under the proposal the re
search, inspection, disease and

This service would continue to
be responsible for promoting the 
conservation and best use of the 
Nation's forest resources.

The following activities would 
be transferred to this Service:

(1) The management of public
ly owned lands administered un
der Title III of the Bankhead- 
Jones Farm Tenant Act from the 
Soil Conservation Service.

(2) The forest disease and pest 
research and oontrol work from 
the Agricultural Research Ad
ministration.
Soil Conservation Service

The Soil Conservation Service 
would continue as the Depart
ment’s technical service agency 
in the fierd of soil and water con
servation and flood prevention. 
As such it will aid in bringing 
about physical adjustments in 
land use and in use of water to 
conserve natural resources and 
reduce the hazards of floods and 
sedimentation. The State offices 
of the Soil Conservation Service 
would be given greater resonsi- 
bility for program formulation 
and execution by discontinuing, 
the Regional Offices and transfer
ring the functions principally to 
the State offices.
Federal Extension Service

The Federal Extension Service 
would continue to have the lead
ership for all general educational 
programs. This Service would act 
as the liaison between the De
partment and the Land-Grant

pest control work now in the 
bureaus of the Agricultural Re
search Administration would be
reorganized and regrouped. The 
aim is to gather together the re
search and tlie regulatory work 
from scattered locations within 
the present Agricultural Research 
Administration and thus provide 
two main activities with clear 
lines of authority—the research 
work in one group and the in
spection and control work in 
another.

Related research activities 
would be moved from other agen
cies into this Service as follows:

(1) The farm management and 
land use research from the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics.

(2) The soil conservation re
search from the Soil Conserva
tion Service.

(3) Certain grass and range 
management research from the
Forest Service.

(4) Cotton ginning and process
ing research from the Production 
and Marketing Administration.

(5) The administration of the 
Insecticide Act and the poultry 
meat inspection work -from the 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration.

(6) Research Development work 
from the Technical Collaboration 
Branch of the Foreign Agricul
tural Service.
Forest Service

Colleges’ Agricultural Extension 
Service.

All work of the Technical Col
laboration Branch of the Foreign 
Agricultural Service other than 
that relating to research would be 
transferred to this Service. 
Agricultural Conservation 
Program Service 

Not affected by this reorganiza
tion, except for change in name. 
Cooperative Research and 
Service Division 

This Division, transferred from 
the Farm Credit Administration 
by Public Law 202, 83rd Cong
ress, would be placed in the Fed
eral-States Relations group. The 
Division would carry on analysis 
and service activities with farmer 
cooperatives.
MARKETING AND FOREIGN 

AGRICULTURE 
Agricultural Marketing Service

The marketing and distribution 
functions of the Department 
would ‘be centralized in this ser
vice. This includes marketing re
search and related statistical and

economic research; marketing 
services, including crop and live*

standardization, grading, insyea 
tion and classification of fgrm 
products; and marketing and

(Continued on Rage 12)By Congressman Walter Rogers

Prove F
Muscular Pains 

Ii  Few MinIt is proposed that this Service

Make This 24 M r. Tost
Dm  M U SCLE-RUB fo r  tboae tlreO . 

•c h in e  a ll-o v ar M uaCuUr pain*. MUS
C LE-R U B  givea f u t .  (n o th in g  re lie f  
from  >11 n a g g in g  p a lm  an d  aches. 
Apply M U SCLE-RUB g e n tly  on oorfc. 
ach ing  apota. a n d  en jo y  th a t  In a ta a t  
•o o th ln g  w arm  re lief t h a t  th o u sa n d s  
of M U SCLE-RUB uaera have  k n o w n  
»hdt prained fo r  y ea rs . „

No In te rn a l donlng. N o w aitin g .: 
MUSCLE-RUB d iffe rs  from  nld-fanh-* 
toned lin im en ts and rubs. L eaves n o  
u n p leasan t odor. To get safe , q u 'cfc  
relief, sim p ly  app ly  th is  p leasan tly*NOW! scented  liquid  E X TER N A LLY  w h e n 
ever you feel pain — lim bs. Jo in ts , 
shou lders , neck. back. N ote how muds, 
m ore com fortab le  you feel a ll dagr. 
how m any hours o f restfu l sleep  rom  
get a t  n ig h t

Don’t  be u n p rep ared  w hen pahs 
strik es . K eep a  bo ttle  o f M USCLB- 
RUB h andy  a t  a ll tim es

MsBsy Back d sa ro ifM
Get M uscle-R ub today  from  roar 

D ru g g is t  Use h a lf  th e  bo ttle . I f  yww 
a re  n o t de lig h ted  w ith  resu lts , re tu rn  
w h a t's  le f t  to  yo u r D ru g g ist, who 
w ill eh eerfu lly  re fu n d  yo u r m oney. 
Regular else b o ttle  SLSS. You sa v e  
when b u y in g  th e  large  Econom y 
12 28 slse.

You'll find it's quicker. easier la d  more economical to figure with us on 

any typo of remodeling or building you have in mind. Wo have a complete

atock of all building materials. Paints, Wallpaper and toola needed to do
•' ?/■ ’ ", * '*J

your Job. Ask us for a free estimate. AU YOU MOD (or Your

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Wey!

When colds, measles or flu leave you 
with a cough get Creomulsion quick 
because it soothes raw throat and 
chest membranes, loosens and helps 
expel genny phlegm, mildly relaxes

Sstemic tension and aids nature fight 
e cause of irritation. You’ll like its 
results better than other medicine ot 
druggist refunds your money. No 

narcotics. Pleasant to take.
CREOMUITSION

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

Sheriff's "Push 
Pulls a Vote

Was talking with our newly 
elected Sheriff Williams the 
other day. He told me about a fel
low who stopped by his place late 
one night just before election.

"Heard a knock at the door,” 
ho said. "Fellow I never saw be
fore. Told me his car went dead 
down the road and would 1 give 
him r*. shove. My boy, Flip, and I 
went out to his car with him. 
We’re ail set to push when he 
steps on the starter and the 
motor turns over.

“ W e ll ,  F l i p  e n d  I Just stood 
there when the fellow leans out

the window and says, ‘Just 
wanted to make sure you’re the 
right man to vote for’.’’

From where I sit, the fellow 
who's quick to lend a hand makes 
any community a better one. But 
you don't have to run for office 
to prove you're a good neighbor. 
One way I know is Just to have a 
little regard for the other fellow. 
Whether your neighbor likes beer 
or buttermilk, don't try to posh 
him to your choice. Just give hiss 
your “vote of confidence."

Copyright, 1953, U nited States Brewers FounHatim

Many electrical contrac
tors never stop going to 
school. They continually 
dig for and uncover usa
ble new ideas to improve 
your electrical service. 
CLARENDON ELECT
RIC, your NECA mem
ber, participates in a 
non-stop educational pro
gram of latest tech
niques. newest tools, and 
s o u n d e s t  engineering 
available to-day. Get the 
JOB done right the first 
time - - - CALL

THE SEAL THAT SYMBOLIZES

ELECTRICAL SATISFACTION

CLARENDON ELECTRIC
WIRING — LIGHTING — MOTOR SERVICE

Phone 404

Fo r Good In su rance

KELLY
c h a m b e r l a i n

All T ypes—A41. Ki.ids
PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

; — — r*
* * 'M

You feel it the moment we turn 
over the keys to you.

You now own the handsomest “hard
top” around — a Buick Riviera — and 
the warm glow goes all through you.

But not alone for the racy beauty of 
the car.
\o u  feel that prideful surge, too, from 
the fact that here you bought yourself 
a whale of a lot of automobile — a 
whale of a lot of room and power and 
so ft luxury and ride steadiness—for a 
lot less than you expected.

For the automobile pictured here is a 
Buick S p e c ia l  Riviera—which means 
it delivers locally for just a few dollars

more than the “hardtop” models of 
the “low-price th ree”

B u t  it’s only when you drive away in 
your bounteous new beauty that the 
real thrills begin and the satisfaction 
deepens. . .
When the highest Fireball 8 power in 
Buick Special history whispers away 
the miles with effortless ease . . .
When Twin-Turbine Dynaflow* gives 
you instant getaway response with  

‘ silken smoothness, and the Million 
Dollar Ride levels every inch of your 
w a y . . .
When the deep wide seats cradle you 
in spacious comfort and the great glass

areas give you visibility practically 
unlimited.
S u re ly  you ought to look into this 
great Buick that’s so prideful to own, 
so thrilling to drive, so easy to buy. 
We’ll be happy to arrange a samoling.
Can you visit us this week?

• • •
M ILT O N  M R U  t ta n  for BU ICK -  In tha luIck-Barla Show
on TV T u a id o y  a v an ln g ,. A lio , ovary S a tu rd a y , tuna la 
Tha TV Football Gam a of tha Woak — a  "O M " Kay Evoai

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

THE GREATEST

BUMS
IN 50  GREAT YEARS

•Standard on Road matter, option*! at extra tort on other Series.

It’s A  
FACT

The best way to save is to use your 
Locker and Deep Freeze. W6 have 
beef and pork that we sell at whole
sale. Also containers in which to 
pack and freeze your food.

Locker by the month or year.

SIS Solly St.

CHARLIE SEEDS BUICK COMPANY
Clarandon, Texas

Donley County Consumer 
Frozen Food Locker

Phono 192 CUrondon. T
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DEDICATED TO THE 
MEMORY OF

OUR DEPARTED COMRADES
1918

Clark-Brock P o tt 126
ERNEST KENT. Commander 
B. C. ANTROBU8. Adjutant

NOBLITT SALES COMPANY
Complete Shop Service on Cara. Trucks. Tractors 

and Appliances 
BUTANE and PROPANE GAS 

Phone 77

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
EVERYTHING TO WEAR 

Phone 41

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
Phone 20

EMMETT 0. SIMMONS
Agency

INSURANCE

1953
%

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
Clarendon's Largest Bank 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HOMER BONES
' AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

ESTLACK MACHINERY COMPANY
ALLIS CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY — PHILCO 

OLDSMOBILE — GMC TRUCKS & PICK-UPS 
Phone 262

WALLACE MONUMENT COMPANY
Surface Burial Vaults — Curbing — Grave Slabs 

MONUMENTS
L. L. Wallace Phone 99

A. A. A. Motor Co.
DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH 

CARS 
Phone 300

Odos Caraway
Reel Estate - Farm Loans 

Phone 110 Raa. Phone 285

West Texas Utilities Co.
Clarendon. Texas

Bartlett Motor Co.
Clarendon. Texas

DODGE k  PLYMOUTH 
Sales k  Service

Woody Pharmacy
Clarendon, Texas

Parsons Bros.
MASTER CLEANERS 

We Deliver 
Phone 27

Pauline’s Beauty Shop
Phone 38

Essie’s Beauty Shop
Phone 234

Chas. Seeds Buick Co.
Clarendon. Texas

W. E. Clifford
GROCERIES k MEAT 
Frosen Food Lockers 

We Deliver Phone 5

•

T. M. Caldwell, Jr.
Saddles - Leather Goods

Kelly Chamberlain
INSURANCE

i
Clarendon. Texas

Household Supply Co.
Furniture • Appliances 
Butane • Gaa - Propane 

R. C. A. Television 
Phone 8

Farmers Exchange
Clarendon, Texas 

GROCERIE8 k  MEATS 
Phone 63-J

C. C. Powell
Insurance k  Abstracts 

Phone 11

Farmers Cafe
GOOD FOOD 

Served Right

Glenn’s Jewelry
Donley County State Bank Bldg.

Clarendon Hatchery
We Buy and Sell Grain 

The Year Around 
Phone 263

Johnie’s Welding Shop
Blackunithing k  Welding

Clarendon Press
Printing k  Office Supplies

: City Cafe
HOME OF GOOD FOOD

Cornell Bros. Serv. Sta.
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

rr Phone 389

*

Leader Dept. Store
The Friendly Store 
Clarendon. Texas

Bill Allen
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

Mobil Gas and Tires 
Washing k Greasing 

Phone 187

Hodnett’s Service Sta.
SHAMROCK PRODUCTS 

Phone 66

Tom Roberts Gulf Serv.
24 Hour Service 

Washing k  Greasing 
Phone 456-M

J.R. Porter
Registered Hereford*

Beach Auto Store
See "Otto" for your Auto 

Day Phone 25 Night Phone 274-M

Not Forgotten!
Armistice Day has become a symbol of a time when 
there will be no more wars —  when nations will live 
together in harmony and peace. It is fitting that on
this Armistice, we salute those who have given their

•
lives to hasten that day -  and to breathe a prayer that 
their sacrifice has not been in vain.

Sheriff’s Office Brooks Variety Store
Tax Collector’s Office Carpenter’s Garage

Treasurer’s Office Geo. B. Bagby
County Clerk’s Office White Way Laundry
County Supt. Office Joe A. Holland

Thompson Bros.
HARDWARE

Case Farm Implements 
Radios • Television

T
Patman’s Tailor Shop

Call for and Deliver 

Phone 189

MURPHY-SPICER FUiNERAL HOME
ANYWHERE — AMBULANCE SERVICE — ANYTIME 

Clarendon, Texas -  Phone 160

IT PAYS TO USE

PAYMASTER GINS
Clarsndon. Texas

JUNIOR’S FOOD MARKET
SAVE JUNIOR'S STAMPS

THE TEXAS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GAS & OIL 

Ernest Kent. Agent 
Phone 9

H. T. WARNER
CONTRACTOR 8t RANCHING

QUANAH COTTON OIL CO.
Quanah. Texas

WEST TEXAS GIN
Clarendon. Texas

WE WISH TO THANK THE FOLLOWING 
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 

WHO MADE THIS PAGE POSSIBLE
40 &  8 V o itu re  1408

WALTER HUGHES. Chef de Gam 
B. C. ANTROBUS. Correspondent

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Clukndoa. Texes

Motion Pictures Are Your Cheapest and Best Entertainment

at the

MULKEY THEATRE

FARMERS STATE BANK
Capital & Surplus $100,000.00 

Member
Federal Reserve System k  Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Phone 17

COMPLIMENTS

OF

CLARENDON FURNITURE COMPANY

Pete Borden
BOOTS MADE 

Shoes Repaired

Gordon’s Hardware
Phone 115

Clarendon Electric
Phone 404 

We Service Everything Electrical

City Gas Co.
Clarendon • Hedley - Leila Lake 

Phone 111

White Auto Store
Phone 162 

Tires - Seat Covers 
Auto Parts ,k  Accessories 

Arvin Radios

Eddie s Conoco Station
Washing k  Greasing 

Phone 19

Gene Noland Garage
Thomas Feed & Produce

"RED CHAIN FEEDS"

Phone 199-J

Neece Machinery Co.
Mawey-Harris Farm Machinery 

Sales k  Service 
Phone 14

City Motel
Phone IS

Clarendon Shamrock
S E R V I C E
GAS • OILS .  

Wholesale - Retail 
Phone 14

Palmer Motor Co.
SALES SERVICE

Clarendon, Texas 
• Phone 109

Mike McCulIy Ins.
Phone 74 

Clarendon, Texaa

Bennett Implement Co.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 

and Implements 
Phone 52

Chase Business Service
Bookkeeping and 

Income Tax Work

Dixie Cafe
Best Food in Town 

East on Highway 287

. Donley Co. Consumer
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

Jack’s Texaco Station
Washing k Greasing 
Havoline and Taxaco 

Phone 14$

Simpson Feed Mill
Grinding, Mixing and 
Processing any Feed 

Phone 149

Clarendon Food Store
GROCERIES k MEATS 

We Deliver Phone 43

Martin’s Garage
General Auto Repairing 

Auto Glass Phone 132

M-System Grocery
and MARKET

We Deliver Phone 193

George’s Cleaners
Phone 12

Joe Goldston
OPTOMETRIST

Chunn Electric
House Wiring and 
Electrical Repairs 

Phone 328-J

Watson & Antrobus
HARDWARE 

Plumbing - Tin Work 
Phone 3

Army & Navy Store
T. M. Shaver

Parker - Perkins
Headquarters for Santa Claus

BOB MOSS PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

We Fill Any Doctor's Proscription 
Phono 36

F0XW0RTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

Phono 21

CLARENDON MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

Phone 400

HARLAN’S FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNING — CUT FLOWERS 

Phone 37

n V
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PAGE TWELVE------------------

To The People - - -
(Continued from Page 9)

regulatory acta, including mar
keting agreements and orders. 
The Administrator of this Service 
would also be responsible for the 
coordination of all statistical

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
work of the Department.

The following activities would 
be transferred to this Service 
from other agencies:

(1) All research, analytical and 
statistical work, including crop 
and livestock estimates, of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Econom

ics, except the farm management 
and land use research transferred 
to the Agricultural Research Ser
vice.

(2) The off-farm handling, 
transportation and storage re
search activities from the Agri
cultural Research Administration.

/

t 1

a t

----you are doing much to assure security,

when you protect your credit standing. Often 

by arranging a personal loan -  paying off all

bills -  rebudgetting----one arrives both at

peace of mind and security. -We’ll even help * 

you set up your budget.

twLtAal OhMOuxhc/  Co’ipo’i& tio*

CLARENDON,TEXAS

Pay Your Taxes Early 
and Save

DISCOUNT
The Commissioners Court of Donley County 
customarily authorizes the Tax Collector to 
give the discount on 1953 taxes as approved by 
the Legislature as follows:

2 Per Cent If Paid During November 
1 Per Cent If Paid During December

This Discount is on all S tate and County taxes that a re  

collected by the County T ax  Collector.
t

Remember to Pay your Poll T ax— 1954 will be a big 

election year.

Truett Behrens
TAX ASSESSOR and COLLECTOR

* Donley County, Texas
b lC l i if

Thursday, November 12, 1953
(3) The marketing research and 

marketing services work from 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration.

(4) The administration of mar
keting and regulatory acis, in
cluding marketing agreements 
and orders from the Production 
and Marketing Administration.

(5) Work relating to food dis
tribution, including the school 
lunch program, administration of 
Section 32 of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 1935, and food 
trade activities from the Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion.

(6) The Commodity Exchange 
Authority which administers the 
Commodity Exchange Act would 
be placed in this Service.
Foreign Agricultural Service

This service would have pri
mary responsibility for matters 
pertaining to agricultural trade 
and relationships with foreign 
areas. Certain functions relating 
to import controls under Section 
22 of the Agricultural Adjust

Dr. J . W. Evans
Dentist and Orthodontist

Phooe 2SS • Clarendon. Texas

ment Act and import control un
der the Defense Production Act 
would be transferred to this Ser
vice.

AGRICULTURAL
STABILIZATION 

Commodity Stabilisation 
Service

This Service would be respon
sible for adjustment activities in
cluding acreage allotments and 
marketing quotas, the stabiliza
tion of sugar production, price 
support, foreign supply programs, 
commodity disposal and adminis
tration of the International 
Wheat Agreement. Personnel and 
facilities of the Commodity Sta
bilization Service would be util
ized in administration of Com
modity Credit Corporation pro
grams.

All these functions and activi
ties would be transferred from 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration.
Community, County and 
State Committee*

The Community, County and 
State Committees (the present 
PMA Committees) through whi9h 
the Commodity Stabilization Ser
vice activities and# the Agricul-

J A C K  E.  G R A Y
P U I C  i '  B e ) ( ) K K E  f P I N C i  
•V (. < H  N  r I N ( »  S Y S T E M S  

I I N A N (  I M  S I A M  ME.  M

VETERINARY
H O SPITA L

SERUM . VACCINES 
ft Supplies Available 

Residence Phone 256-JX 
Business Phone 67

tural Conservation Program are 
carried out in the field would be 
placed in this group.
Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation

Not affected by this reorgani
zation.

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT 
Farmers Home Administration

Not affected by this reorgani
zation.
Rural Electrification 
Administration

Not affected by this reorgani-

A
Clarendon Lodge 

No. 700 
A. F. ft A. M. 
Stated Masting
2nd Friday of 
•ach month

zation.

A. H. MOORE
WAT!* W ill p s m n

IRRIGATION
Clarendon. Ti 

Phone 405-W

Eanes Radio 
& Television 

Service
EDWIN EANES. Owner 

Loceted a* Estlack Mach'y Co.

—

The Donley County A bstract Company
81nce 1907. C. E. Killough. Mgr.

Phone 44

BERT A. HOWELL, be.
Commercial Refrigeration 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 

SALES ft SERVICE 
—ALL WORK GUARANTEED—
Phone 152

Malcolm E. Hinkle
- Pampa. Texaa

—Owners— Paul N. Brown

'  T R U C K I N G  • C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S

P H O N E  1 2 5 BOX 4 4 3  I
A N Y T H I N G  • A N Y W H E R E  • A N Y T I M E

How the beautiful New 1954
DESOTO AUTOMATIC

puts you ahead in traffic!

Driving1.  A Pleasure Again With N.w Pow.rFlit. Tran.mi,.ion, New Full-Tim. Power 
Steering, And Th. N.w 170 H.P. Fir. Dom. V-8 Engine I ON DISPLAY NOWI

We’re Demonstrating Now I . . .  The
car that puts you ahead in traffic 
because it’s capable of canying out 
sudden orders swiftly and safely at all
speeds! The new 1954 DeSoto Auto
matic with PowerFlite!

New PowerFlite Transmission I Fully-
automatic — no clutch—smooth and 
silent operation! Permits getaway and 
split-second response matched by no 
other! Entirely eliminates the old-time 
clutch pushing and gear shifting!

New 170 H. 7 . Fire Dome V -SI
Stepped up horsepower for America's 
most efficient engine means even 
greater acceleration and power reserve 
than the record Fire Dome engine of 
the past! I ts  economical, too!

New Full-Time Power Steering!
Easiest, safest steering known! Wheels 
respond faster, all hard work of turn
ing and parking is eliminated! Makes 
parking easy as dialing a phone.

Fewer Brakes, tool Assure quick, safe 
stops with half of the usual pedal pres
sure! No “jamming down” . . .  no 
stretch . . .  all strain gonel

Flos New Insemble Style I Long low 
body, massive new bumpers and grille 
. . . and completely new interior with 
solid-color mouldings, decorator- 
matched fabrics, exquisite new con
trasting-color instrument panel! Come 
in and inspect a Fire Dome V-8 or 
Powermaster Six.

P|..SOTO Put* You Ahead AUTOMATICALLY! See It! Drive Itl You'll Love It!

A. A. A. Motor- Company
CLARENDON. TEXAS *  * *
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